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Yanks Win 
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Scattered Showers ..., . 
r . , 

Over White sO][ 

In 1Mh 
IOWA: Scattered showers and 
thunderstorms ill east and south 

porUons. Cool~l' today. Se~ stor, on Pare 4 
Iowa Cit, yls Morning Newspaper 
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uct Hord~H"itting Raids • Africd' 
Far-Reaching Attacks' Destroy 
his Ship~ in West Li~yan Ports 

JAP BOMBERS RAID ALLIED 'CON VOY ARRIVING IN American-Made Bombers Help: 
Reds Pierce German Positions' 

British, Axis Land 

Forces Parry Blow~ 
West of EI Alame;n 

BY' EDWARD KENNEDY 
. CAIRO, Egypt (AP)-Disclo

sure of new, hard-hitting raids 
on the. axis supply pOrts of Tobruk 
and Bomba by United States army 
ilr forces under command of Maj. 
Gen. Lewis H. Brereton marked 
the rising power of air warfal'e 
over the western desert yesterday. 

On the ground, British imperial 
and axis land forces battled back 
ind forth in blt
t~r but inconclu
sive conflict for 
possession of the 
barren ridges 
~st of EI Ala
me!n and about '5 miles west of 
Alexandria. 

General Brere
taD, .whose as
sumption 
(Ommand · 0 v e 
the American air EDWARD ~INNeOY 

forces in the middle east was made 
kDown only yesterday, said that in 
36 days of operations the Ameri
tin Liberator and 'flying fortress 
bombers had conducted 21 mis
lions and lost only three planes 
in combat. 

Dlreet HUll 
In the newest of these ' assign

lIlents they set fire to an axis 
tanker and scored direct )'tits on 
I large motorship at Tobruk Fri
da, night, added to the !ires which 
the RAE alreadY had set raging 
around the harbor, and reached 
on farther west into Libya to 
~und small ships in the Gull of 
Bomba, where the Italians once 
bad a seaplane base. 

The British noted that Rommel 
himself was using air power on 
an increased scale and was using 
more Italian planes than ever be
fore. For the first time in several 
Weeks axis planes operated Fri
day over British landing grounds 
in the Burg EI Arab region some 
to miles west of Alexandria, be
hind the land battle lines. 

Position SUII Intact 
On the ground, Australians and 

lOme South Africans moved from 
their Tel EI Eisa position south
ward to gain a second parallel 
ridge Friday, but an axis coun
let-attack forced them to with
draw 'from some of their gains 
later in the day. The British posi
tions on the main ridge of Tel El 
Eisa rem.ined intact. 

In the central sector of the 4().. 
InJle line the Germans mounted an 
lyack of their own with truck.
borne infantry, but British In
IIF.s astride the ridge of Ru
'l'elsat repulsed them with 10Slles. 

~itish Dive Bombers 
,Heavily Pound Axis 
Desert Supply Base 

I 

Interpreting 
The War News 

Blood Cost to Nazi 

During Past Month 

Was Extremely High 

* * * By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 
WIde World War Analy.' 

The first month of the critical 
war summer of 1942 closes with 
Hitler's master offensive omin-
ously close to vital aUied resources 
and cOlllmunlcatJon lines In Rus
sia anc\ Egypt, and still no sign 
that an Anglo-American second-
Iront offensive is clOSe at hand. 

Comparison of the battle maps 
as ' they stood In RUSSia and Egypt 
at the summer solstice, June 21-
22, and as they are now, a short 
month later, would be gloomy if 
it told Ill! the story. They do not. 

They do not even reflect all 
the unhappy events of those 
weeks. They do not record, either, 
any of the factors that tend to 
brighten the war prospect for the 
anti -axis league despite the grave 
and growing perils ln Russia a2,.q 
the axis ' d- gger-thrust in ' Egypt 
still dangerously close to Alex
andria. 

The war maps plot the route of 
the British eighth army in Libya. 
They define a vast new German
occupied' area in southwestern 
Russia. 

Co1um~s of water ~hoot Into the air, above, nearly obscuring thc ship, I arrIved at the outpost north of Australia with troops and 
as near mlsscs aFC scored by Japancse bOlDbers dudng a heavy raid on Jap bOmbl.n. raids on this base have become less frequent. 
Port Moresby, New Guinea, Just afater a united nations convoy had 

• I 

2nd Front 
Acfion--. 

* * * By DREW MJDDLETON 

Crushing Nazi ~rive \ 

In South Threatens 

Rostov, Stalingrad 

MOCOW SUNDAY JULY 19 
(AP)-RLlssian troops counter
attacking 1 nth e Voroneth 
area under protection of Ameri
can-made Douglas bombers were 
reported today to have driven a , 
wedge into the German positions 
and to have occupied a number of 
popu la ted points. 

The midnight communique 
LONDON (AP)-The serious- otherwise Indicated little change 

ness of the German advance in in the desperate defense of the 
the Don basin may prompt the Don river basin. The Soviets at the 
U. S. and Britain to drive across other end of the front still were 
the English channel soon to open locked with the nazis "south of 
a second front, but the tremendous Millerovo," but the exact area 
shipping and training problems was not named. 
confronting the allies made it un- The sinking of an 8,000-ton en
likely B.uch a drive would be an emy transport In the Baltic was 
aU-out invasion. announced. 

Such an attack would differ D~ml&lre 80 Tanks 
appreciably from the grand war- Russian airmen, ' presumably 
winning operations for which flying the Douglas planes as well 
AmeriClln, British and Canadian as Russian craft, were reported to 
armies are training. said military have destroyed or damaged 8'0 
experts who will not be quoted German tanks and other arma
by name. . ment. Three battalions of German 

But whatever the scale of at- infantry also were "dispersed 'and 
tack, the allied armies approaching partiany annihilated" by the aix 
France or ' force, the communique said. 

snpplles. low Ncws dispatches told of t'fle 
would entry Into action of the twIa 
veteran engine Ught attack. Dou.lu 
generals, B08tons on the Rullllian front 
coastal rresllma.bly thelHl shipS entered. 
numerotlll Russ\a, eUber thrOlllb Ute per-
d rom e s f 0 sian gulf or the Murmansk artie 
planes w h i c supply line, bu~ thel' eoul4 have 
could b e been flown in from the middle 

(Tllis '" tile first of a scries of June 14 when the fog broke long of six hits by bombs; one destroyer eternal fogs waiting for the time to patched from east. 
stories by Staff Corresponiient enough· for eight of this command's set afire; two transports hit; seve- shoot the works. Russian fro The Russians apparently were 
Keith WI,ee/er of t"e Chicago Times Catalina flying boats . tp drop ral four-engine patrol seaplanes Thl'ough the same waters, but as and most having their gravest problems in 
0 .. actio? !in tile .dJeutiall Isla lids. through the clouds over Kiska and destroyed; one cruiser plane, one shut. off as though we occupied tant of all-an !),ew t.!;ddl,ton the south where a crushin, Ger-

• • • lVI'ce/cr, attached to the U. S. PM" dump six tons of dynamite pn the Mitsubishi bomber and several another ocean, the ship on which army operating on short interior man advance was slowly rollllll 
But they do Dot show the fit; fleet .i?we 8110rlly aflcr Peart Jap ships. Zero fighters shot qown, I am an observer proceeds about lines uf communications. through ripening grain fields above 

blood eost to Germany and her : Harbor, orrived il' dlas!.;a lOitll a One 500 pound crump fell square The contest has develo/?ed into its mystel'ious affairs'. As this island grimly watched the river Don to menace Rostov at 
satellite allles of thelHl stIll In- fleet UlI-it shortl"y after the illitiat on a light cruiser and started a as grim a game of. blindman's buff • • • the tide of German successes in the mouth of the river, and in-
concluSive victories. They do not JlIp,mne attack ou Dutch Harbor gaudy fire. Another dropped as was ever contrived by man for It is a slow and painful busl- RUSSia, the minister of production, dustrially-vital Stalingrad on the 
show the terrible toll of united anel tQa,IJ ' 'lie firs! aceredited corres· alongside a tl'ansport close enough, the destruction of his fellows. ness, for though daylight runs 20 Oliver Lyttleton, declared the Volga to the southeast . 
natlosn dtJpplnc" taken by axis I pondo/.t to ·rcacll .J.I(I3ka.) the bombardier left, to mllkj! ser- Thrc;lugH the unending fogs it hours' a day and the nl.hts are German army was "committed to The Germans claimed their 
submarines In western heml- - jous undcrwater damage a cer- ranges up and down the Qleak nevj!l' really dark. the for Is the grip of a second paralyzing troops had reached \he lower 
sphere waters; but neither do Br KEITH WHEELER tainty. . Aleutian l'ocks, from Dutch Har- always here. winter which may well prove to Don on a broad front, but there 
tbey 'how tbe tremendous and .(Copyrlibt, 1942, Chlliago Times, Japs" Wing Bom~rs bor 800 miles past Kiska and Attu, There has been no contaet be- be its last" if Hitler tails to crush was no confirmation of that here. 
continuinr Ilow of American Inc) . As usual, the Japs had their where the Japs are getting set fol' tween surface ships since June the red army in the 90 remaining Sav&&,e Firhtllll" 
flchtln&' farCH and war rna- i AT SEA WITH THE U. s. PACI-I guns trained on the cloud breafs I what may become a major push 1, when at sunset this ship fighting days. While the Germans moved 
chines to the Brltiah Isles or the ·FIC FLEET. June 18 (delayed)-I and five Catalinas cam!: away full a1lalnst continental America. I raised the elusive sticks of three Fsee Hure Task throuh the waist-high fields of ri-
swellin&' tide 01 Anrle-Arneri. jThe Japs are dying in Kiska har- of holes. Heavy Jap Concentration mllltary masts aralnst the last pening grain, Russian forces at 
~an material which has won ,bor today as the war of the Aleu- According to my information, The Japs are moving into these I westernlnr light. We lost them In The allies, pledged morally at the northern extremity of the 220-
throurh to RUlllia. tian mists begins again after three the day's endeavors brought the waters with as heavy a concentra- the dark. least to opening a second diver- mile Don front struck savasely 

• • • days of storms and glue-thick fogs. box score in thIs odd' 15-day-old tion of combat ships, transports I • • • sionary front to relie,:,e Russia, against the weakened Germans 
· . United States bombers sank a campaign to this: and aircnft as they've assembled The battle is not over yet. This ~ace tremendous task~ In reOpen- and Hungarians who have tried 

The cum~latJve eff~t of Bfltls~ 'Jap transport with a direct hit Two Jap submarines and one anywhere but Midway. Their is no linal summary. The climax mg a western contmental land vain ly fOl' two weeks to capture 
~n: ~?lr:n e~Ombl~g Gof naZI 'and six near misses. transport certainly destroyed: one cruisers and destroyers and two or may come before these wandering I front. Voronezh on the upper Don. 
~n I~s na r rtl B ants ~man- ! Dump Dynamite heavy cruiser torpedoed and pro- more aircraft carriers provided for dispatches wend their painfully I First is the selection of an in- The Russians officially claimed 

e t con me~ be po; ~n 11& y;~r It was the tirst contact since bably sunk; three cruisers set afire this show grope about in the (See EYE-WITNESS, page 5) vasion site. Northern France is the Initiative there, and dispatclieS' 
cen ers canno m ppe . u - most often mentioned because it said they had wrested five popu_ 
limate influence either on the nazi Is axiomatic that no invasion can lated places and driven many of 
campaign in Russi~ or o~ the s~a- RI'sl'ng Sun Ecll'psed 25 Families Homeless Enemy Warcraft ('link 800 WAAC's to Don be attempted beyond the range of the foe back across the river. In-~ttntion battle Hitler IS waglOg I d • J fighter planes. An essential condi-
m · the Atlantic can only be con- S As F 00 , Fire Rage C tion to success would be the oc- fliC~~!r:n~:o~~~:~Jt~, the 

je~~:~d~lr second-front has not In Chinese eaport In Wisconsin Village Three argo Vessels Army Kh~ki Monday ~~~:gto~e ~ren~~r:~~t bayir~:.~~ nazi forces at Voroftelh h&cl been 
weakened materially b)' dlvett-

reached Its peak. Nothing ap- BAYFIELD, Wis. (AP) - State can and British forces. Ing troops to the fronu hu1ber 
proaching the thousand-planes-a- Yellow Men Suffer agencies were at wOl'k yesterday Bl' The ADocla~ Press Unmentjonables Made Shipping of course is an en or- south. 
night scale of ~ustained bombing b k I attempting to restore order to this Three more · cargO' vessels were fy moOs hurdle since every ship is III the tense fightin, based on 
has yet 'been attained. Just why Heavy Set ac s A ong fishing village of 1,200, ravaged destr6yed in the Atlantic and To Safis Feminine needed to supply and reinforce Millerovo, the Germans appeared 
is not revealed. London offers 'Three Active Fronts " Friday by fire and flood which left Iridian oceallB by enemy warcraft, Affection for Color fronts throughout the world. nor- still to be about 175 miles fri'm. 
baa weather as an explanation of 25 families homeless and caused thern F'rance offers the shortest Stalingrad and around 100 miles 
long ~pses b~tween mass bombing CHUNGKING (AP)-The Japa- damage estimated by Col. Reginald the navy announced yesterday FORT DES MOJNES (AP)- avenue for invasion. from Rostov, both guardians of 
raids over Germany. The pro- nese have been blasted out of H6ehle, of Superior, at upwards of A. Japanese cruiser operating off American women will begin a new Men, Equipment Needed the prime oil region objective. 

WITH THE BRITISH NAVAL mised American air force partic- Wench ow aft~r holding that south- $300,000. India's southern . coast sank a service for their country here to- It is difficult to believe that the The main force of the German 
AlIl SERVICE IN EGYPT (AP)- ipatlon Is yet to develop in more ern Chekiang province seaport less After sending anti-typhoid vac- medi4ffi-sized American merchant morrow when the first members of allies could break the coastal de-I mass seemed to be aimin, down 
Iri than token fashion. than a week and addiitonal set- cine and emergency water chlorin- th M R t '1 a in the tIah naval dive-bombers attack- • • • t' . t t th D vessel, while axis submarines in the Women's Army Auxiliary lenses with less than eight armored .e ?SCOW- os ov ral w y 
lac the axis' foremost desert sea backs have been inflicted upon a 109 eqUlpmen 0 e scene, r. the Atlantic sank a small British Corps don the khaki of the United divisions, together with about 22 dIrection of the Sea of Azov. ~e 
tw.e at Matruh Ftlday night and It may be that It Is the sol- the enemy on three other active C. A. Harper, director of the state States army. supporting infantry divisions each Germans were said to be strivinl 
eirb yesterday turned the Jetties utloa of tbose problems that (ronts, the Chinese announced last board of health, directed health cargo ship and another medium- with artillery. Thus the initial al- mightily to capture a junction of 
~ sheets of flames that could be ban the way to immediate IHIC- night. officials there to proceed immedi- sized United States merchantman. The original contingent will con- lied invasion force would com- the spur rail line to Stalinarad. ' 
__ for 20 miles and planted on4-fron~ operations In the welt The official Central news agency ately with reburial of flood un- A total of 382 allied and neutral sist of 440 officer-candidates and prise 450 000 men at least. Dispatches said the nazi advance 
...... .- rel'-ve --re -- Rallllia d h t t ' earthed coffins. merchant ships have been destroy- 360 auxiliaries (privates). They' was laYI'ng the countrySl'de In _"" expl08lves I'n the '-~art of a "' . '" ... v__ v.. . sai t e Japanese were re rea mg A f f 15 d ' .. 

• , 11 A counter-Invasion of the con- th d f W h 1 t d Flood waters roaring out o~ the ed by enemy action in western At- will be the vanguard of a feminine reserve orce 0 I vIsIons, . ·th'· i'" ~tration of 1,500 ax.1s tanks sou war rom enc ow oWar I t· I P I H bIt 2 0 tr I Inchldlng two armored divisions. rums, WI aVlatl()n pursu ng .. ,e 
IIid vehlcles.1 tlnent to cateh Hitler between Juian, 13 miles away, and that foothills surrounding the commun- an IC waters s nce ear ar or, army of at eas 5, 00 to be a n- would have to stand ready to make familiar tactic of reduci!)g towns 

"Those oil drums on the docks Iwo flrel lHIems pClllllble only Generalissimo Chiang Kai-Shek's ity on the landward side slashed a ~a~~~ff~~!~~:a:~:~dafrl~s:S~~5 :~ i~~~n~o~~:t!\:~:~!ar:f d~!~: good initial losses which military and villages in the path of the 
ttploded like firecrackers," Dne when tllere i8 available a vallt forces were re-entering the city huge gully, 20 to 30 feet wide, men say would be heavy. mechanized German forces. 
1Iturnin, pilot Ilid. and nnmatehable Anrlo-Amerl- which thus becomes one of two through the center of the village, United States cargo vessels have soldiers may be released for battle 'lJransporting and maintaining But everywhere the.re was evi-
.1~~e .0& Mveral direct hlu can "lr umbrella to cover It and of the larger seaports still in Chi- and tore three store buildings from been lost in the Pacific. service. such an army would require a dence that Timosllenko's retre.t 
,~r to blast" -r for It h d their foundations. An el1emy cruiser shelled, bomb- It was reported that the aux- was slow and orderly IIhd that 

~t In &be lIean of the malllled . ' nese an s. ed and sank the American ship in iliaries will wear olive drab unl- minimum Qf 200 m~dium mer- h t1 te Ibl t 11 f 
where tanka bant Inlo • • A threat to the other major port, the Bay of Bengal more than two chantmen, 1500 barges, 1,500 tank e was ellac ng a rr e 0 0 

. .. said another wbo dlve- 1'hat does not necessarlly forbid Foochow, further south in Fulden 00 d mpnths a"o. forms, tan rayon or lisle hose, lighers. attrition as he sold the rich wh.at 
........ Iy d 'd ti 7 Return to For .. golden tobacco brown shoes with land fo German lives nd mater 
..... 
_lIed &he Inland conceatra- ear cornman 0 ral opera ons province. was averted last week ElgWteen survI'vors recently S r a-

f te I th h PI Af 
'c . " 'J "walking" 1 \4 -inch heels. There is . al on a ar grea r sca e an ave when the Japanese were driven ant ter essatlon were landed safely at an east I • 

Alt\a laborers had unloaded yet beep attempted, It would not from a nearby Island. plenty of color, however, In the 'Sprout' Manned Sub There was no evidence that 
I\,~.- coast ocean port. Twenty-four WAAC clothing. The panties and T' h k h d t h led 
"lIIIiIlllds of ,'BOline and oil seem to prevent, for instance, ef- The. high command said Chinese BY THE A8S0CLlTI!ID PRU8 others were lost In the attack. unos en 0 a ye ur any 
-leld I on the Matruh docks to forts ~o secure air and submarine units had gained the upper hand The Ford motor comn:any plant slips are beige. the girdles and Dooms Amerlc(ln Ship of his reserves into the battle, 01' 

M ba h th f " . brassieres tea rose, the barracks th t R I t h-" '--arshal Rommel's tanks and ses somew ere on e ar nor- In fighting south of Juian and that at Iron Mountain, Mich., was back a uss an roops ........... 
IIotorized infantry. thern coast of Norway as a fur- other troops, following up recent in production yesterday after a slippers red leat~er. the exercise AN EAST COAI=:T PORT (AP) shifted from other sectors. 

.... th tecti f th A I . CI't'lzen'. Defen.e suits brown-and-whlte seersucker r Oth h I th "'-ooeae drums erupted like a vol- er pro on or e t anUc- successes in Kiangsl, again were two-day shut down caused by I A all ene"" ub ' n Ver e woe lIOU em uvu 
... - AI ' ly R i and the summer pajamas pink - sm ... y s manne rna - fr t th Ge •• ...-0 b"-"'-"'· 
'-~ after the, flrst British bomb ctlc supp route to uss a. In pOllllession of Kinki, a town 80 what union leaders said was a C on, e rmlllUl....... ~ 

orps I seersucker. ned by a "crew of bOY/l" and chm- f . di bo..... ill Succeedlnl waves of British And with nazi forces on or miles south of Nanchang. "work cessation, not a strike." 0 screaming ve- m_1'II 
'b'lIIen~ dived tQwa~d thil roarin, close to the Don river from the In eastern KialliSi, the hl'h The last of about 700 men who CIaIllleS ill fire defenlHl, gas General enlistment ot WAAC's manded by a 23-year-old officer, seeking to deltroy the Soviet battle 

. defense' and the .eneral course th h ul Iti t pedoed d h I 'ft'" ti d ak th e-.4 Itt 0 tq teed their bombl into Voronezh anchor of' the Russians ,command said attacks upon towns left their machines asking can- roug reg ar army recru 1lI or anr 8 el ed a Unio.cu ,orma ons an m e em 0Iq 

caUldron. below ~OBCOW to Migullnak, far by JapanelHl striking from Kwang- cellatJon of a "stuger system" will meet for the flnt time stations, will open Monday aiso. Slates cargo sl1lp ~o the bottom of prey for the :vast army of t.nk& 
I ~e, units then l!OlIetatra&ed southea.t of BOll.lchar and stab- feng had been repulsed and that of employment and weekly in- tomorrow at 7:311 p. m. In the Disappointed would-be officers which rumbled ahead of the mo-"tile Ibi .... &lid tII.1r bembe bini twoard Rostov at the C.u- other enemy units .tlacking San- 'stead of bl-weekly payments re- Junior htrla school, Prof. Rollin who didn't make the grade for the Atlantic June 28, sevet:al hun- torlled lind foot Infantry. The roll-
~. In&t .. ,sen of waltr over casus approach, there seems ur- totl, nortlj yf Cantol\, in Kwang- turned to their jobs. Officials of Perkins of the coU~e of law, the first officers' training school dred mllee east of the Virgin ing steppes offered few poaitlona 
~~ ftIHIa ..... of wh~ . ,ent need for quick action In the tung, were routed and sent re- the CIO automobile workers said eOlllmander or the local elU- should not forget that the war de- Islands, survivors reported on their that the BUlllllan. could euilT d,e-

• ___ !elf weDl doWJl b, &he weat by air and otherwise to help treating toward Yuantan, on the the "work cessation" had not b~n seu' dele_ corps, aDllounees. partment says future officers are arrival here. The navy announced fen!! In the face of IUperior 
-.. ' _ _ . __ _ _ . avert a RUlliau d1I .. ter. Canton-Hankow rallroad. .authorized by the Wlion. . coming up throu.b the raUl. the sIoklnlJ ,uterday. mechanical miCht. 
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W&o'il They Fight Eor-
, . Greedy American CitiZens, or High Spirited, Hard Working 

People. of the Conquered Nations? 

rrO THE EDITOR: 
I writ to you this morning to make use of 

the traditional liberty of th Ameri~an cit~en 
to crlticize his nation. It eemad to me when 
I listen d to Dr. Dunnington Friday evening 
as he delivered th principal address in our 
local commemoration of Hero ' Day that the 
picture which he describ d of the conquered 
people of Eu'tOp ought to serve as a lasting 
mspiration to all of hili hearers. 

We have only to liaten to travelers uch as 
he to realize what this war ha meant to the 
conquered people of Europe Ilnd we have only 
to turn to the pages of tbis week's i ue of 
LIFE to llee the IIOrt of "borrors!' which the 
:righting British populace has absorbed. But 
s~arcb as we will we can find nothing in the 
United tates to compar with the sacrifices 
our foreIgn allies have borne. 

• • • 
TrJl.e, we al'e beginni1lg to b alQare of 

those fanLilies who Jlave lost SOilS or 
brotit6rs, and in 801116 8 t101ll of ollr 
country tM 'harp pinc}~ of gasoli11e ra,.. 
tioni11{1 is f'lt, but where, I ask VOtt, is 
anything in eit/l et· spirit or deed tltat will 
even remotely compare with the sacri
fice. even the smallest people of Europe 
or ea.tern A,ia hav made' 

• • • 
We ought to have more to off r our her<>ei 

on their day than a band concert and some 
speeches. We ought to be able to say that 
w 'r backing them up lOOra, that we are 
bending every effort to ke p them supplied, 
that our normal concerns have be n fo rgott II 
in our deep desire. to win victory. Iustead we 
have to point to what seems to me a shame
full'ecord. 

Tbe 18.'lt remark of thc chairman Friday 
evening are typical of America' spirit. Won't 
we please lend the govel'nmcnt some money' 
Not give, no, lend. Inst ad of giving our 
heroes anything, we're m r Iy a ked to add to 
the national debt, they'll have 10 pay when 
they return. And w act r a1 noble about tbe 
sacrifice. 

• • • 
For f,.,·tlter d 111011 iration 01 tki~ self

ish spil'it, look at til def iffJ pla7lt8' at 
Burlington, Rock 1 land, and elsewhere. 
Tit re you see tlte "soldi rs behind the 
lirle" sact-ificing their wbor- f or the best 
wages fIlosi of them, have v r heard 01-
while t1te private operators of the plants 
make a handsome profit for beillg kind 

110Uglt to run lite factot·jcs the govern
ment has built lor j/l~m. 

Everywhere we look Americans expect to 
be paid Cor whatever they do in this war 
effort whether it be the penny a pound for 
their scrap rubber, time and a half for over
time, or the $235,000,000 profits- reported by 
the steel industry for tbe first quarter of this 
year. 

To add in ult to injury, our American 
civilians, balking at the higb burden of taxes 
demanded by our government's astronomical 
expenditures, pass on, through tbe natiollal 
debt, the financial burden of this war to be 
borne by the young men who are today fight
in gall our battles and doing all our suffering. 
AfteJ" our heroes have bled for their country 
they can return and, for years, can help us 
pay for our present 111gb wag and profits
with interest. 

• • • 
It must be inspiring fo)' the Free 

Caechs fighting with the allies to think 
of sa ed/icing for thei)' fellow country
men who have suffered so much but 11!ho 
have come 1'P from each blow witlt (111 

indomitable spirit, bidding theil' 111en to 
keep on. It must be inspiring f 01' Ille 
Britiik forces to look at theit' homeul1ld 
and know that the people back home have 
waded througk hell and ki.gh water but 
are right in there 8weati1lg their heads 
off for victory. 

• • • 
I hope that American soldiers as lI11.'Y go to 

the front will keep the pi~ture of thes brave 
and spirited people of Europe before thelXl 
becSllse they will probably win more battles 
if they think of fighting for those people than 
if they look at the selfish, wrangling American 
populace behind them. 

Yours, from a student about to be drafted, 
GLENN D. EVERE'l'T 

(A healthy ,.egal·d f (ir pel'sonal gaill!! 
hal had. a lot to do tlJitil the COllrse tltat 
the Am..encall pItblic has been following 
d,u·jng tit past montlts. It's another of 
those terrible t,·uths. Ours should not 
be a policy of lending a little money 10 
th goverllment, but one of lending every 
ce11t that we CM' possibly salvage b'om 
the pay roll. Selfi 1t interests should 110t 

be allowed to enter into this problem. 
Tlte job of evel'Y individual in tit 
United States sholtld be to lelld to the 
ve,.y utmost of his capabilities. To do 
less, Wilder the present conditions, is to 
invite de/eat.-THE EDITOR.) 

Tax Gog Rule lias Heavy Odor--

• 25 Committee Members Do Some 
lost-Minute Trading on New Bill 
WASHING'rON- It 90unded a little like 

the reichstag wben the honse ways and means 
committee unanimously decided on the strong
est of g~ rule for house consideration of 
the tremendous new tax bill. 

1t meant that these terl'ific taxes were, in 
effect, levied by 25 men, that the representa
tives of the people in the house must either 
tm their handiwork as a whole or reject it. 
No changes could be made. Only tbree days 
of UAI disc:ussiol1 was possihle. 

But even the rip snortiDg ultra-new dealer 
representative Knate Hill of Washington 
voted for such a strenuous restriction on this 
occasion for the first time in his life. 

All the leaders well knew that if this tax 
bill was opened for normal floor considera.
tion, the house would tear it ·apart. They 
had to exclude the house practicaOy from 
conaidering the measure in order to save it. 

• • • 
No tax bill is ever satisfactory, bu~ 

this O1lfJ cante out of committee uith a 
slightly heavier odor than usual, due to 
SImU frut last-tninule trading. 

le Stems that Mr. McKeough 01 Illi
not.. and .ome 01 kis fteltl deal assopiates 
ICAttMci 'hat /irral , per cellt hoist in. 
corporarum tazes b1J trading off their 
tJotes pntJolely on the joint husband and 
wife returll proposition. 

• •• 
There are eight community property state!l 

'Which were determ.ined to kill the joint-return 
proposition made by the treasury, and their 
representativefl were naturally eager to lend 
their votes to the corporations increase in re
turn for new deal support for their pet inUlr
est. 

But the bill as a whole represents a general 
compromille all the way through. . 

The top tn-makers in contresS, like Com
JIIiffe1e Chairman Daugbton, were determined 
that bUJiue&I sMuld not be driven down by 
ttiese taxes to the point of impoftJrishment: 
They did not want that last 5 per cent in. 
.erease in corporation Qlx. 

• • • 

cial security taxes, state, local and otlter 
taxes. 

Oertainly no COI'poI'ation flOW CO /lTd 
possibly makfJ any more than 6 or 8 per 
cent, it that, even if it h.as been running 
a deficit for many years. And eve'lll if'it 
makes 8 per cent, this amount ;s distrib
uted to individuals wlLo must pay terd/ic 
inlJon~e taxes, so that the government 110W 

is near taking everything busi1le88 makes 
i'lt one form or anotker. 

• • • 
The suspicion naturally evolves that BOrne 

of the extreme new dealers want to impoverish 
business thus, in order that it may be easier 
taken over for socialistie operation. 0 proof 
of thifl condition exists. 

The new dealers expect private enterprise 
to continue to exist and private initiative to 
be maintained, under this bill. But no one 
can deny this much: 

If anyJ>ody wants a socialistic system, taxa
tion is the way to get it. Government cannot 
possibly seize profitable business. It cannot 
pa.y for suceesaful private enterprises. It llas 
iWlUfficient rejlOurcet to acquire by purchase. 
But it can eaSily COntrlll, manage and even 
take over business which is sick or weak. 

This bill edges up to the line of impover
ishment, and up against the question of 
wbether individual ambiti.ons to make money 
can be maintained, which 01 course i the root 
of the profit system. 

.aut from the standpoint of treasury neces
sity, the blll is still insufficient. It will make 
annual tax revenues about $23,000,000,000 
aD.d leave about $50,000,000,000 a year to be 
railled by floating bonds. 

• • • 
Of itself therefore, it wiU "'01 preve"t 

or greatly hindtr i'lttlation. .It merely in
creIJJes to an e.t:trem8 pain' the old ortho
dox methods of '/lew deal taxatioll, offers 
no new ones. 

EV.8ryom knows these ,.alu cannot be 
repealed after the tlIar ,'.£ over. This is not 
a 1I1tJr tax bill, bu' a permanent one. . 

• • • 
It will be necessary to maintain some such 

seale tb carry the huge war debt which will be 
$130,000,000,000 at the end of the next flscaf 
year and perhaps two or three times that much 
by the time the war is over. 

MOlt peculiar 8IIpect of the lIituation is that 
the C. r. O. and other labor groups do not 
think thelle corporation tUe8 are high enough, 
although tbeir wages must come from corpora
tion ineome. 'M1ey can only get . wage in
el'euI!I hom increased corporate earnings. 

TRE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 
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V FOR VOTES, OR V FOR VICTORY? 

By JOHN SELBY 
"A TALENT FOR MURDER," 
by Anna Mary Wells (Knopf; 
$2); "BLOOD ON HER SHOE," 
..,. Medora Field (MacmlJlan: 
$2). 
4>erhaps newspaper men should 

always encourage their wives to 
write. Two of the best mysteries 
of the season come from writing 
"news wives"; specifically from 
Anna Mary Wells, whose husband 
is T. R. Smits, of the Associated 
Press' Detroit bureau and from 
Medora Held, whose husband is 
Angus Perkerson, Sunday maga
zine editor of the Atlanta Journal. 
The books are very' different. 

Miss Wells' book- Is remarkably 
orilinal, as mysteries go. She be
gins it with a woman recently 
acquitted of the murder of her 
husband who cannol be sure 
whether she reaJly did it, or did 
not. So she goes to a psychiatrist, 

I;~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~~~g;;~~~~~~ ond fortunately an honest one. I The first of the hurdles is the fact 
that he cannot be sure either. He 
has only his intuition to go on, 

• M-G-M Now Making 
Hero of Destroyer 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD- Out at M-G-M 

they're making a supercolos
sal movies with a U. S. destroyer 
for a hero. 

They started out calling it 
"Careo of I nnocents" lind then 
they changed it to "Come Hell Ot· 
Hlgh Water," a title the Hays of
fice quickly veto d. There may be 
hell on artll but there's not go
ing to b any on movie marquees, 
so the new name is "Clear tor 
Action"-at least while the Metro 
gentlemen plead with Mr. Hays's 
Joe Breen to give them hell. 

• • • 
While the war is making pro

ducers think of stories with 
feminine casts, this one's impor
tant roles are all masculine. There 
are a few women in incidental 
parts (til mother of the "inno
cents" rescued by the deslroyer 
from theIr drifting lifeboat) but 
the):\}. isn't I\ny love interest for 
hera Robert Toylor. 

The Messrs. Taylor, C h a r I e s 
Laughton, Brian Donlevy, Walter 
Brennan and the others will go 
through this service picture with
out once squabbling over II girl. 
This is a departure {rom Holly
wood's service film formula, for 
in the past the two sailors (sol
diers, murines, fliers) weren't 
through the first reel before you 
knew that Pat O'Brien was lOSing 
the Girl to Jimmy Cagney. 

but he thinks she is innocent. Yet 
even this may be only tlle result 
of his growing interest in hi£ 
clientr-as a woman. 

From this good start, Miss WellE 
swings a long surely. It has been 
a long time since these weal'Y 
eyes have seen a better plot than 
that of "A Talent for Murder." 
You take a good plot for granted 
in a mystery job, but you don't 

The U. S. S. Warren, a 1917 get, otten, what this one provides. 
destroyer being recommissioned Namely, !l really excellent set of 
for active duty in the current characters drawn with freedom 
crisis, has been erected-in cam- and subUety. There is even some
era-suitable sections-on Stage thine more, which is a solution 
30. Bob Taylor, who tops the blll- brought about without any of the 
ing, says that the Warren is the stock solvers workJng on il--no 
movie's real hero. And it should hard-boiled cops, no supercilious 
be, if I get the story correctlY,men with a taste for r3re orchids, 
for the Warren at the film's cU- no caricatures of newspaper pee
max takes on a Jap battleship pl. The book represents three 
singlehanded and - one guess hours of A-grade entertainment. 
which comes out ot the smoke- So does Medora Field's "BloOd 
screen. on Her Shoe," albeit MiSS Field's 

• • • approach is more conventional. 
It's odd to find Bob wearing a She begins with a house party, 

navy officer's uniform for his but it is a house party you can 
role-odd because Bob is an air believe in, and the setting is hon
boy. "I never cared for boats," he esUy romantic-St. Simon's Is
says. "They seemed too slow and land, oft the Georgia coast. The 
1 wanted speed. I got mysell a people are recognizeable Geor
plane - and - ha, hal - I found gians for the most part, the sort 
when you get 500 teet up you you would meet if you went south 
don't even know you're travd- with the proper Introductions. 
ing." And Miss F'ield blessedly avoids 

Bob's reading "Victory Through I most of the cliches mentioned 
Air Power" for the $eCOlld time, above. She ~as a ghost, but she 
IIa.YS h s writt n its author th~ expla!ns it rIght away. Her prob
first Ian letter he ever wrote. lem IS reasonable, too, and the 
Elsewhere on the set Don\evy, odd atmosphere of the Island and 
likewise In unHorm puts aside of the house which IS the center 
the same book (the Taylor influ- of the plot is beautifully sug
ance) to reminisce about the :first g!!Sled. Three more hours of A
time he worked with Walter grade entertainment. 
Brennan - his first movie and 
Brennan's first big role, in "Bar- used to sit and hear Walter- he 
barby Coast." was nervous as a cat-teU about 

"I'd com out from New York being in pictures 12 years without 
to try tOl" a part in 'The Milky getting anywhere. But look al. 
Way,' and didn't get it. I thought him now-the only acior In the 
I'd go right back after my first business with tluee academy 
picture, and during its making I awards!" 

l-¥' :v )( 
910 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL 

TOMORROW'S HIGHLIGHTS 2- Camera News 
2:lo-War Service Progr;lm in 

NEW BOOK- Recreation, Prof. T. Hew Roberts, 
Starting Monday, a new book, "Wartime Recreation in AustraHa" 

"House for tbe Sparrow" by Julia 3- Victory Bulletin Board 
Truitt Yenni, will be read on The 3:1o-Muskal Survey, Pro 1. 
Bookshelf program broadcast at Philip O. Clapp 
10:30 in the morning over WSUI.· 4-Elementary Spanjsh, Peter S. 
Florence Healy will read the in- MousoHte 
stallments of the story, which is 4:3O-Tea Time Melodies 
the history of a Louisiana small- 5-Children's. Hour 
lown family. 5:3O-MusicaJ Moods 

5:45-New5, The Daily Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-United States in the Twen-

tieth Century, Prof. H. J. Thorn
ton 

7:3O-Sportstime • , 
7:45-Prof. Troyer S. Anderson, 

"Some Problems of Modern Pol
itical Thinking" 

8-Conversation at Eight 
8:30-Album of Artists 
8:45-Newtl, The Dally Iowan 

WARTIME RECREATlON-
Guest speaker on Prot. Elisa

beth Habey's pro..r&m on the 
war Bernee pro~ram ID recrea
&lUll tomorrow will be Prof. T. 
Hew Rober1&, who will talk on 
"Wartime Recrea&lon In A.us
tralia." This pronam will be 
broadcast at 2:10 P. m. over 
WSUI. 

The Network Highlights 

\l.JSITING LECTURER-
PrOf. Troyer S. Anderson, vis

iting lecturer from Swarthmore 
colle,e, will broadcast a talk on 
"Some ProbleJ'J18 of Modern PoU
tical ThinkJng" tomorrow at 7:45 
over WSUI. 

TOMORROW'S PROGRAM 

8-Momin. Chapel, the Rev. L. 
L. Dunnington 

8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-New., The Daily I_au 
8:45-Keep 'Em Entlng 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-American Literature, Prof. 

Hardin Craig 
9:50-Program Calendar 
10-1t Happened Last Week 
10:15-Yesterday's MUsical Pa-

voritl!6 
10:3O-The Booksh~lf 
ll-Shakespeare, Prof. Hardin 

Crail 
1l:50-Farm Flallhes 
12.-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-You , Can't Do Buamess 

with Hitler 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 

NBC-Red 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (670) 

6-The Private Life of Josephine 
Tuttle 

6:3O-The Fitch Bandwagon 
7-Star Spangled Vaudevi11e 
7:30-0ne Man's Family 
8-Manhattan Merry-go-round 
8:30-American Album of Fam-

ilar Music 
9-Hour of Charm 
9:30-The Jergens Journal with 

Walter Winchell 
9:45-The Parker Family 
lo-News 
10:15-Cesar Saerchinger, Story 

Behind the Headlines 
10:30-Author's Playhouse 
ll- War News 
1l:05-0rchestra Solo 
IO:30-Teddy Powell's Orches-

tra . 
11 :55- News 

Blae 
1180 (telt); \VENR (880) 

6-Sunday Evening at Tommy 
Donley's 

6:3O-Qulz Kids 
7-Earl Godwin, News 
7:1l1-M1lls Brothers Quartet 
7:30-1nner Sanctum Myitery 
8-The Jergens Journal with 

Walter Winchell 

8:45-Diane Courtney and the 
Jesters 

9-Good Will Hour 
lo-News 
10:05- Duke Ellington's Orches

tra 
10:30-Buddy Franklin's Or

chestra 
lI- War News 
II :05-Lucky Millinder's Or

chestra 
11:3O-Horace Heidt'!: Orchestra 
11:55-News 

CBS 
WMT (60t): WBBM (780) 

6-Young People's Church of the 
Air 

6:30-Spirit of '42 
7-World News Tonight 
7:3O-Crime Doctor 
7:65-News 
8-Mischa the Magn!1~er1t 
8:30-Fred Allen Prollram 
9-Take It or Leave It 
9:30-Report to tHe Nation 
IO-Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
ll-'rhis Is Your Enemy ' 
11 :36--Baron muou's Band 
12-Preas News 

MB1I 
WON (7H) 

It meont tlu gotJtr»fllen'l ,would talu 
nearl" half (46 per UlIt) of alL biuiw-eu 
profits 4ftd 87.5 of tlJhat 'lIigltt b6 COtI
~red ezm, profit" if! addi'w,. to ,~-

It it 8 prize example of ahort-silfbtedness 
of labor INderahip-and a typical sign of the 
tiJIIeIt that labor advoeates further IIPvern
memo confileati«ID of tbe pot from which its 
..,.... IW d~~.v_ 

12:45-Exposine Junius Chllck
Jehelld I I-MusteaJ Chats 

8:15-The Parker FaWI, 
. 8:SO-Jimmy Pldler 

7-Amerian Forum of the. Air . 
IJ-John B. HuglleB, Autbotlty 

on Far Eastern Affair. 
1I:3~This.1a Our Enemy 
10:SO-AnlWIIl1n. You 

~- -... 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Monday, July 20 

8 p.m.-Play, aU-state high 
school group, "The Cradle Song," 
University theater. 

Tuesday, July 21 
4:10 p.m.- Bureau of Visuol In

slruction presents a showing of 
educatlional films, "Inter-Ameri
can Relations." E-105 East Hall. 
Open to the public. No Charge. 

7:30-p.m. - University Club, 
bridge (partner) . Iowa Union. 

8 p.m.-Play, all-state high 
school group, "The Cradle Song," 
University theater. 

Wednesday, July 22 
6 p.m.-Pi Lambda Theta din

ner, Iowa Union 
8 p.m.-Concert by faculty 

slring quartet. Iowa Union. 
Friday, July 24 

8 p.m.-University lecture by 
Robert Katzmayer, Modern 'cir
cuit-rider' and commentator in 
current events, Iowa Union cam
pus or Macbr.ide auditorium in 
event of inclement weather. 

8 p.m.- University play, "School 
for Scandal," University theater. 

9-12 p.m. - Dollar-A-Couple 
dance. lowa Union Lounge. 

Saturday, July 25 
2-2 :30 p.m.-.... concert by the 

University symphony orchestrli 
and University chorus will be 
broadcast over the Mutual Broad-
casting system. . 

8 p.m.-University play, "Sc!hool 
for Scandal," University theater. 

SUllday. July 26 
8 p.m.-Concert by the Univer_ 

sity chorus. lowa Union. 
Monday, July 27 

8 Jl .m.-Universlty play, "SchObI 
lor Scandal," Univ.erslty theater. 

TLlesday, July 28 I 
7:30 p.m. - University Club 

bridge (partner). Iowa Union. 
8 p.m.-University play, "SchOOl 

for Scandal," University theater. 
WednesiJay, July 29 

8 p.m.-University play, "Sohool 
lor Scandal," University theater. 

ThurMAY, July 30 
8 p.m.-University play, "SchOOl 

for Scandal," University theater. 
Ji't'lday, July 31 

8 p.m.-University ConvocatiOll, 
Iowa Union lounge. 

MondaY, Au~ust 3 
Independent Study Unit beg'ins. 

FrIday, Aurust 21 
Independent study unit ends. 

Satlll'day. Aurust 29 
Completion of 12 week term for 

new fresh men. 

(For Information re,ardln~ dates beyond tbls schedule, _ 
retervatlol19 in the office of tbe President, Old Capitol,) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

MUSIC ROOM SOHEDULE 
July 19-4 to 6 p.m., 7 to 9 p.m. 
July 20-10 to 12 a.m., 3 to 5 

p.m., 7 to 9 p.m. 

READING EXAMINATION 
The Ph.D. French Reading Exa

mination wiJI be given Saturday 
morning, July 25, from 6-8, in 
Room 313 Schaeffer Hall. 

Please make application before 
Thursday, July 23, in Room 310 
Schaeffer Hall. No applications ae-

JULY CONVOCATION 
Students expecting to recetve 

degrees at the university convoca
tion to be held July 31 should malta 
application as soon as possible at 
the registrar's office. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Reetstrar 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
The Iowa Mountaineers vacation 

(See BULLETIN, 'Qage 51 

ceptedafterthatdate. be THE DAILY IOWAN 
Th" next examination will 

given in early October. 
ROMANCELANGUAG~ 
DEPARTMENT 

RECREATIONAL SWJMMING 
The rp.r.reolinnAI swimming hour 

at the women's gymnasium has 
been changed to 8 and 9 p.m. on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays. This is 
open to IIll members o( the univer
sity staff and faculty and their 
husbands, to womell graduate stu
d.nts and their husbands. Fees 
must be paid at treasurE!l"s office 
by aU except students. 

PRORM.GLADYSSCOT1 
Women's Physical Educallon 

CADET OFFICER CLUB 
Next meeting of the Cadet ot. 

flcers club will be held July 2: 
at 8 p.m. in the cafeteria of low:! 
Union. Two sound movies will be 
shown and plans Jor activities 
made. 

KEITH McNURLEN 
President 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
All horseback" riding enthusiasts 

are invited to join Iowa Moun
taineers in a horseback ride, Tues
day, July 21 at the Upmeir Riding 
Stables. Phone 3701 before Sunday 
Evening for reservations. 

KATHRYN NEUZIL 
Secretary 

Published every morning ex
cept Monday by Student Publica
tions Incorporated at 126-190 , 
Iowa avenue, Iowa City, Iowa. I 
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'.A MAN 'A~OtJT 

MANUATTAN 

• Berlin's Bally-Hoo, 
'This Is the Army' 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-Irving Berlin has 

written 14 Broadway musical 
shows. He has composed 80!) songs. 
Some of these songs have been tre
mendous hits and others have 
!31'ed less well. He has been in a 
war and he has been hungry and 
he hos banged a piano in low 
waterfront dives. Naturally his 
emotions have wandered from 
high exultation to the lower regis
ters of doubt and confused dis
pair. 

The other njght the most bally
hooed show of his career opened. 
It was "This Is the Army," put on 
by Uncle Sam fo!' the benefi t of 
army emergency relief. 

• • • 

check to the audience. But Oen

eral Searles said, 'Let's not talk 
about money tonight.' He was 
right. I stuck the check in my 
pocket Dnd we went on with the 
show. I saw the fli'St half of the 
show from the audience." , 

After this opening I asked Irving 
Berlin what his reactions were. 

"They were ones ot Inexpreu
ible relief," he said. "This shoW 
had been ballyhooed to the skies 
It had been called a tl'emendoUl 
hit long before it opened. It it 
hadn't lived up to expectatiOllit" r 
would have been sick. I would 
positively have been ill. But tbtre 
wasn't a hitch. I aaked the ama1 
if there was anything they wolllct 
care to change or alta!r, .if tlrere 
was anything lacking in *-"" 
They said "Nothing. Not a aillJle 
word, or line, or scene." 

Arter it was over Berlin and • • • 
high ranking army officers and At the same time that "ft.·11 
their stafts gathered in a hotel the Army" was In process BeI'lil1 
suite to talk things over. It :was was also hip deep In "HoUdiY 
the army's first venture into big Inn," a motion picture with BIni 
time theatrics. Said Berlin: "We Crosby and Fred Astal)'6 'based on 
sat around and talked iust like a the noted holidays 01 the ,...r, 
bunch 01 producers and actors. It Each holiday is represented b1',1 
was Broadway talk. Trade talk. song. Only one old 80nlla in1t111 
No army talk at aU. General show-"Easter Parad4l" for BIICeIf! 
Searles and General Phillipson and The new songs COIl1)1011d' fOr' tile 
General Terry were there. The I other holidays are thelle: Por Nt'If 
thought uppermost in everyone's Year's Eve-uLet's Start tIM ~ 
mind was morale. What would the Year Riibl." . . . For l.ii~ 
show do for the ormy'! What birthday, "Abraham." .. .. For'v.I" 
would the reviews be like? While entine's day, "Be CarefUl-It!a .,. 
the lirst performance was on we Heart." . . . For WuI1iJlWWll'. 
sot Warner Brothel's' check for birthday, "1 Canlt Tell a Lie." .,-•. 
$2:10,000 as 1irst p#yment on the For July 4th, "SOIlC o. Ilwd_f 
movie rights. SomebOdY thought it '" For TbBllk8livtn. dll1, "PIIIIW. 
would be a ' good Ideo to go out To Be Ttlanktul JI'w" .•. .-I ..
before the 100tliJhts IlDd show the Christmas, "White ChristtnM." , 
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20 Air Cadets 
Start Training 

University Conducting 
Full Time CPT Work 
Headed by Lundquist 

Twenty reserve aviation cadets 
have begun an eight-week primary 
flight training course here under 
the CPT program. 

Inti'OOuction of flight tt'aining 
completes the installation of a full 
lime civilian pilot training course 
being conducted by the university 
under the direction of E. C. Lund
qtiSt, instructor in aeronautics. 

Ground school classes begun last 
Monday as part of the eight-week 
program include courses in mathe
matics, physics, civil air regula
Uons, navigation, servicing of air
craft, radio code practice, pistol in
struction, infantry drill and mete
orology. The men will also under
go a program of physical training. 

The reservists, upon completion 
of the eight-week course, will 
have, in addition to the elementary 
ground training, a total of 35 ffy
ing hours. 

When they have finished their 
• cOurse of t1'aining here, cadets 

will be assigned to navy flight 
centers in Jacksonville, Pensacola, 
Corpus Christi and other centers 
now under construction. 

Flying is taught at the city air
port in planes owned by thc Shaw 
Aircraft company. A total of 74 
pOtential pilots and instructors 
will be in training by the end of 
next week, according to Manager 
Paul B. Shaw. 

Four Iowa City men among the 
new entrants are Bruce W. Alder
man, 428 Clark street; Gcorge B. 
Gibson, 125 East Church street; 
James L. Rcd, 503 S. Capitol 
street, and Francis L. Whisler, 610 
Oakland avenue. 

Other reserve naval aviation 
cadets are Leonard F. Kannengiz
er, Clayton; Joseph Harris, Keo
kuk; Calvin W. McEndree, Ben
ton, ill.; Horace Cook, Williams
burg; R. F. Owen, Cedar Rapids; 
Ernest F. Rouse, Ellington, Mo. ; 
Paul Johnson, Clinton; Donald E. 
Ruyle, Wood River, 111.; George A. 
Gustin Jr., St. Louis, Mo. 

Charles A. Bartels, Wood River, 
))1.; Leonard E. Walker, Salisbury, 
Mo.; William J : Anderson, Colfax, 
]11.; Richard P. Schneider, St. 
Louis, Mo.; Thomas W. Evans, 
Hannibal, Mo.; Harold T. Jenkins, 
Kirkwood, Mo., and Cyril Koma
necky, Livingston, Ill. 

Joins Navy Air Corps 
John Andrew Fountain, 21 , son 

"f Mr. and Mrs. Yorrest Fountain, 
3 E. Market, has e n lis ted 
as a naval aviation cadet, the 
naval aviation cadet selection 
board, st. Louis, announced yes
terday. 

PROF. P. G. CLAPP AWAROt;O MAHLER Ml=n~U 

Prof. Philip Greeley Clapp, l1ead of the music department, last night was preesnled the ntahler medal tor 
outstanding work In Increasing Interest and appreciation of the music of Gustav Mahler, noted Bohemian 
composer and conductor. The presentation was mad e by Prof. Earl E. Harper, director of the school of fine 
arts, at the broadcast of the UniversIty Symphony orchestra over the NBC network last nIght. The medal 
has, in the past, been awarded to such outstanding conductors as Artnr Bodanzky, Otto Klcmperer, Serge 
Koussevi!zky, Eugene Ormandy, Bruno Walter, Ossi D Gabrilowltsch, Erno Rapee and DemUro MUropolos. 
Included on the symphony program last night were Mahler's "Ada.ielto" trom his fifth symphony and 
"Songs of a Wayfarer," with Prof. Herald Stark of the music department as tenor soloist. Two years ago 
Professor Clapp was awarded the Bruckner medal fOr his contributions in making tbe works of Anton 
Bruckner known to the American public. 

Hart Says Lack Of-

,~ealis'ic World Opinion 
. -Is Problem of Understanding 

By GENE CLAUSSEN 
Associaled Press Writer 

One of the most crying needs of t this was one o! the stumbling 
our -times; in the opinion of Prof. blocks to this "realistic attitude." 
Clyde W. Hart of the University The llerslstcnce of attitudes 
of Iowa sociology department, is 
that of '~realistic world opinion." 

In a lecture on public opinion b 
studenti' analyzing postwar prob
lems, Hart said the big problem of 
the world is lack of cQmpetent 
understanding of the relationships 
between economic-socIal-political 
problems. 

People • Aren't Interested' 
He declared the people "just 

aren' t interested" in world events 
and added that the average person 
spends just 15 minutes daily read
ing his newspaper. Hart declared 

and ideas relevant to an "ear
lier, simpler, nfore concrete 
order of lite" is another barrier 
along this road, he said .. 
"We still act as though com

munities can act in independence 
of each other." 

Public's Eqnal Issues 
Hart explained there arc as 

many publics as there are issues 
in the modern world and that there 
is no such thing as a community 
in the world. 

"We reside in the former and I 
live in the latter." 

YOUR CHURCH 
A changc In the character of 

the problems confronting each 
individual is responsible for this 
needed change in opinion, he 
said. 

Gay plaid cotton makes this Cali
fornia styled sport shirt with a 
casual open neck a colorful and 
comfortable addition to any man's 
wardrobe. It can be worn with 
slacks, shorts or over a swi m suit, 
and is ideal for the most active 
sports. 

(Us Calendar fo'r .fhe Week) 
First· Christian ChInch 

217 Iowa 
Rev. Raymond Ludwig-son, 

Supply Pastor 
9:45-Sunday school. 
IO:40-Worship. Scrmol)., "The 

Unknown God." 

trinity Episcopal Church 
322 Ii:. College 

Rev. RIchard Ii:. McEvoy, Rector 
8-Holy communion. 
1O:45-Morning praycr and ser-

mon. 
Tuesday at 9:30 - Holy com

munion. 
Wednesday at 7 a. m. and 10 

Q. m.-Holy communion. , 

Coralville Dible Church 
Coralville 

Rudolph Messerll, Pastor 
!l:45-Sunday school 
ll-Morning worsbip. Sermon, 

"The Wilderness Experiences of 
Israel- God's Providing Care." 

7:45-Evening meeting. 

Congregational Church 
Clinton and Jefferson 

Rev. James E. Waery, Pastor 
9:30-Church school. 
1O:45-Service of worship. Scr

mon, "A Mosaic of the Human 
Touch." 

4- Pilgrim youth fellowship pic
nic at the Whiting farm. 

"Science and tecbnology have 
accounted for the growth of a 
world public, and we must. par
ticipate in the determination of 
courses of action." 

He asserted the most important 
developmcnt in the newspaper 
field has becn the modern edito
rial, termed a " new kind of re
porting." 

Editorial Beneath News 
"It gets beneat.h the news to 

I 
learn the basic forces and trends 
that are guiding courses of ac
tion," Hart declared. 

A new rolc should be played by 
a special group, including news-
paper rcporters, which docs an 
analysis and interpretation of 
these poli tical - economic - social 
events, in Hart's opinion. 

'(radle Song' 
Opens Monday 

"The Cradle Song," aU-state 
high school production, will open 
tomorrow at B p. m. in the Univer
sity theater for II two-night run. 
The play, a comcdy of convent 
life, has become an international 

Books Requested 
For Negro School 

Rosa B. Cole Tells 
Of Library's Need 
For Book Donations 

From Lawrence county, Miss., 
comes a story of sacrifice and de
votion told by Rosa B. Cole, Negro 
graduate student in the coJlege of 
education, who has spent many 
years of effort in providing for 
her race. 

As county supel'visor of Negro ; 
schools in Lawrence county, Miss f 

Cole succeeded in securing enough 
dona tions for the establishment of 

I 
a substantial library building to 
serve all schools in the county, 
from lirst grade through high 

I school. She personally supervised 

J

the construction and now tells how 
the poor farmers, having no money 

I 
to donate, gave corn and chiCkens 
which Miss Cole took to the city 
and sold, giving the proceeds to 

J the library fund. 
I Business and professional people, 
she says, gave lumber, cement. 
nails and labor to the cause. At 
present therc are few books in the 
Ebrary and no funds with which 
tu buy them. 

Therefore, a collection is being 
made in thc basement of the Con
llrt'gational church here to which 
any contributions of school and 
story books for childrcn-from the 
primary grades through high 
school-magazines, money with 
which to send the books, and 
clothing, may be added. 

Miss Cole Is in charge of all 
donations, which shouia be made 
within the next two weeks. 

lola Council No. 54 
To Meet Wednesday 

lola Council No. 54, Degree of 
Pocahontas, will meet WedneSday 
at 7:30 p. m. in the K. of P. hall. 

Following the busincss meeting 
a social hour wlll be held. 

Spending the day in the sun? Try 
this three-piece outfit of white and 
bluc polka-dot cotton with peasant 
styled bodice. Elasticized banding 
on the bodice and the short skirt 
make for a perfect fit. An ensem
ble such as this one which com
bines shorts with a skirt is ideal 
for all day picnics or an afternoon 
at the beach. 

Building American's Health and Strength 
Necessary Part of National War Effort 
If social institutions of recrea

tion can be sO used in this war 
crisis that the health and strength 
of the American people will be 
built up, not destroyed, democracy 

. will have survived one of its great 
tests, declared Prof. Elizabeth 

J 
Halsey, head of the women's phy
sical education department. Pro

e lessor Ha lsey teach es the course, 
"War Service Program in Recrea
tion," offered at the university this 
summer. 

Purpose of this course, which I~ 
broadcast over Station WSUI ot 
2:10 p. m. each Monday and Wed
nesday, is to survey previous and 
contemporary war recreation pro-
grams in the United States and 
other countries, including enemy 
nations, with particular attention 
to problems In defense areas. 

Small Town Problems 
SmaU towns in defense areas 

have had to provide overnight for 
thousands of soldiers in nearby 
camps or workers in nearby in
dustries. What has happened in 
these areas is that commercial re
creation has moved in before com
munity agenCies, such as the 
scouts, churches, Y groups, have 
had time to organize socially de
sirable recreation. This is the pro
blem in the small town that the 
U. S. O. is designed to help, Pro
fessor Halsey explained. 

The home front has many re
creation problems. Out of the 10 

Symphony Concert, 

blllion dollars American's have 
spent annually for recreation, 
motoring has represented the 
greatest single item. Since travel 
plans are now being drastically 
curtailed, the average family is 
having to find a substitute for 
pleasure driving. 

Communities are also facing the 
difficulty of priorities on recrea
tion and sports equipment, the 
physical educator pointed out. 

Reduced Budgets 
Tax: supported recreation organ

izations in many towns are being 
asked to do more with reduced 
funds because of the trend toward 
cutting expenses in local govern
ments. Fcderal taxes and war re
lief are draining off available 
money. Yet the experts in edu
cation and public affairs in Great 
Britain are saying, "Don't make 
the mistake we did; don't close 
recreation centers. If you do, you 
may expect an increase in juvenile 
delinquency dUring the war." 

War creates a tendency for 
escape forms of reoreation, such 
as gambling, (which is more pre
valent now than it has been for 
years) ddnking and other activi
ties destructive in their effects. 
Socially desirable recrcation is 
needed in wartime to work toward 
physical fitness, relaxation from 
strain, building up health as well 
as social unity, or morale, Profes
sor Halsey said. 

Bible Class to Meet 
At Earl Hinkley Home 

PAGETHREB 

Eleven Former University Students, Alumni 
Announce Recent Engagements, Marriages 

Word has been received of the nary and is now assistant directol' 
engagements and marrIages of II of the USO at Tullahoma, Tenn. 
former students and alumni of the 
University of Iowa. 

• • • 
l\lYers-Suess 

Brig. Gen. and Mrs. D. S. Myen. 
of Tullahoma, Tenn., have an
nounced the engagement of their 
daughter, Ann, to Lieut . Sheldon 
Suess, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wahl
quist of Rockford, TIl. No date has 
been set for the wedding. 

Miss Myers, a graduate of Ste
phens college in Columbia, Mo., at
tended the University of Iowa last 
year. She is a member of Chi 
Omega sorority. 

Lindsay - Hoffman 
Mrs. Hazel Lindley of Daven

port, has announced the engagc
nent and approaching marriage of 
ber daughter, Viola, to Edson 
Hoffman, son of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
N. Hoffman also of Davenport. The 
wedding will be in October. 

I 
The bride-elect is a graduate of 

Davenport high school and is em
ployed at the Folwell Crockery 
company. 

Mr. Hoffman was graduated 
(l'om Muscatine high school and 
later attended the university here. 
Hc is employed at the Zimmerman 
Steel company. 

Webb-Canady 
Nell Robey Webb, daughter of 

MI'. and Mrs. ~thur Gorman 
Webb of Tampa, Fla., was married 
June 26 to Lieut. John W. Canady, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Homer Canady 
of Pandora. 

A graduate of Plant high school 
in Tampa, the bride attended 
Florida State college, where she 
was a member of Kappa Delta 
sorority. 

Lieutenant Canady was gradu
ated from Pandora high school and 
the University of Iowa. He is now 
at Camp Robinson, Ark. 

Isenbera--Meyel' 
Announcement has been made of 

the engagement and approaching 
marriage of Sylvia Isenberg, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I. Isen
berg of Davenport, to Lieut. Isa
dore Meyer, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris Meyer of Decorah. The 
date of the wedding has not been 
set. 

Miss Isenberg received her B.S. 
degree in commerce at the Univer
sity of Iowa in 1940. She was a 
member of Beta Gamma Sigma 
honorary commerce fraternity and 
Phi Gamma Nu sorority. She is 
employed at the Rock Island ar
senal. 

Lieut. Meyer received his B.A. 
and doctor of jurisprudence de
grees at the university here. Be
fore being called into the service, 
he practiced law in Decorah. He 
attended officers' candidates school 
at Fort Francis E. Warren, Chey
enne, Wyo., where he was com
missioned a second lieutenant in 
the quartermaster corps. 

Rlea-el-Gruenau 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Riegel of 

Davenport, announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Ruth Ann, to Cur
tis Gruenau, son of Mrs. C. S. 
Clevenstine, also of Davenport. 
The wedding wiU take place early 
in August. 

Miss Riegel, a graduate of the 
Davenport high school, attended 
Monmouth college, Monmouth, Ill., 
for two years. She received B.A. 
and M.A. degrees from the Univer
sity of Iowa. She taught in the 
high schools at Burlington and 
Freeport, Ill. 

Mr. Gruenau attended Augus
tana college in Rock Island. Ill., 
and received his B.A. from Woo
ster college in Wooster, Ohio. For 
the past two years he has been at
tending Chicago Theological semi-

POIIt· Lyon, 
Arline Ruth Post, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Post of Nevada, 
became the bride of Robert L,yons 
of Iowa City, son of Mr. and ~rs. 
E. L. Lyons of Charter Oak, July 
12. 

The couple was attended by 
Stanley Cobb as best man alid 
A von Pingle, bridesmaid, bo~ of 
Iowa City. 

Mrs. Lyons, a Nevada high 
school graduate, is Uk.lng a course 
in the University of Iowa school of 
nursing. 

Mr. Lyons is majoring 
counting and aeronautics 
university. 

Mlkes-Myhra 

In ac
at the 

Mr. and Mrs. Jordan MIkes ot 
Colfax, announce the marl'iage 
July 4, of their daughter, Jean, to 
Arnold Myhra, son of Mrs. Anna 
Johnson of New London. 

The bride is a graduate of Col
fax high school. She has been em
ployed by Northwestern Bell Tele
phone company. 

Mr. Myhra, a graduate of hilih 
school at Fario, S. D., attended. 
Lutheran college In Seattle, Wash., 
and received his law degree at 
the University of Iowa. He is now a 
member of the siglial corps in the 
army and stationed at Camp 
Crowder, Mo. 

Berry-Holman 
Capt. and Mrs. James F. Berry 

of Staten Island, N. Y., have an
nounced the July 11 marriage of 
their daughter, Jean, to Dr. Rob
ert V. Holman of Chevy Chase, 
Md., son of Mrs. James R. Holman 
of Mason city. 

Doctor Holman, a graduate of 
Mason City high school, received. 
his degree in the college of medI
cine of the University of Iowa. He 
served his internship at the U. S. 
Marine hospital at Clifton. He is 
a member of Nu Sigma Nu medi
cal fraternity. He is now. with the 
industrial hygiene division of the 
National Institute of Health at 
Bethesda, Md. 

2 Former Iowa .Men 
To Get Wings Soon 

Two former University of Iowa 
students will graduate soon from 
the air force advanced flyin, 
school at Stockton Field, Cal . 

They are William E. Evans of 
Freeport, Ill., and Claren Langerak 
of Pella. Langerak received his 
B.A. degree in 1941 and was a 
member of Phi Rho Sigma frater
nity. 

The graduates will be commis
sioned as second lieutenants in the 
ai, force reserve and will be given 
silver wings, symbolic of the aero
nautical rating of pilot. They will 
be placed on active duty with tpe 
army air torces. 

Before entering the final course 
at Stockton Field, these men com
pleted 20 weeks of primary and 
basic training at other California 
army flight training schools. 

University Club Plans 
To Hold Bridge Party 

At Union Clubrooms 

A partner-bridge will be given 
Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. by the mem
bers of the University club. The 
party will be held in the club 
rooms of Iowa Union. 

Mrs. J. W. Howe, Mrs. J. W. 
BlessIng and Mrs. Harry Reed are 
in charge of the affair. The com
mittee asks that members ar
range for their own partners. 

Church of the Nazarene 
Walnut off S. Dodge 

The Little Chapel 
Clinton and Jefferson 

Open daily from 7 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
for all seeking God's guidance. 
(The Little Chapel is a community 
religious sanctuary open every day 
to people of all faiths for medi
tation and prayer.) 

"We have to be quick in the 
modern world," he said. "Pro
paganda is indispensable. We 
need it to arouse thc public. 
.FaJlurc to do this is 10 turn to 
trial a.nd error or to sit back · 
and walt and worry whHe the 
action is taking place." 

. classic and has been performed in 
many European countries as well 
as the United States. 

Tickets for the performance may 
be obtained without charge by uni
versity students at Schaeffer hall. 

P I a y Rebroadcast 
By 2 Iowa Stations Pleasant Valley Bible class will .. __________________________ .. 

M. Estes Haney, Pastor 
9:45-Sunday school. 
IO:45-Morning worship. Ser

mon, "Consecration for Holiness." 
8-Evening evangclistic service. 

81. Paul's Lutheran 'Unlversity 
Church 

L. C. Wuerffel, Pastor 
9:30-Sunday school. 
1O:30-Dlvjne service. Sermon, 

"Give Us This Day Our Daily 
Bread. II 
Wedn~sday and Friday at B p. m. 

-Lecture on "Christian Funda
mentals. 

United Gospel Church 
918 E, Fairchild 

9:45-Bible school. 
IJ-Morning worShip. 
7:t:i~Young people's meeting. 
8-Evan,gelistic service. 
Wednesday at 8 p. m. - Prayer 

and praise service. 

First Methodist Church 
Dr. L. L. Dunnington 

Stanley H. Martin 
MinIsters 

9:30-Church school. 
10:45-Morning worship. 

ilion, "Faith for Dark Days." 

First Baptist Church 

Ser-

'I Elmer E. Dierks, Pastur 
9:45-Church school. 
10:45-Church service. Sermon, 

"Eaau.,..,Just a Good Sport." 

8t. Mary's Church 
Jefferson and Linn 

It. Rev, Carl H. Melnbera-, Pastor 
Mas8es - 6, 7:30, 9, 10:15, and 

11:30. 
Daily masses at 7:30. ___ _ I 

Zion Lutheran Church 
Johnson and Boomlngion 

A. C. Proehl, Pastor 
9:15-Sunday school. 
10:30-Divine service. Sermon, 

"Abiding Grace." 

Flrd Cb ureh of Christ, Scientist 
722 E. Collea-e 

9:30-Sunday school. 
ll-Lesson-sermon. 

St. PatrIck's Church 
244 E. Court 

Rt. Rcv. Msgr. Patrick J. O'Reilly, 
Pastor 

Rev, Francis E. Lollieh, AgIstant 
Pastor 

6:30-Low mass. 
S-Children's mass. 
!l:15-Low mass. 
10:30-Low mass. 

First Presbyterian Chureh 
Dr. lJIon T. Jones, Pastor , 

9:30-Church school. 
10:45-Service of worship. Ser

mon, "Bringing Dead Spirits Back 
to Life." 

6:45 - Westminster fellowship 
social hour. 

St, Wenceslaus Chureb 
630 E. Davenport 

Rev. Edward W. Neuzil, Paeior 
Rev. James F. Falconer, 

Asaistant Paetor 
7-Low mass. 
B-Low. mass. 
Daily masses at 7 a.m, 

The nazis, he commented, are 
doing a good job of shaki ng the 
myth we hold in our own compe
tence as compared to the rest of 
the world . 

OverlOOk U. S. Failings 
"We can get excited over whal'" 

happening to the Poles in Poland 
and overlook the Negro situation 
in the United States." 

It is all a problem of under
standing, he added. The problem 
of public opinion is to study the 
processes in which groups find 
causes o[ action. 

"We don't have time to look 
over and analyze these events," 
Hart said, "and if we did have 
the leisure wc would rea fize the 
lack of competence we have as 
individuals to evcn grasp thc scope 
of these problcms." 

Tomorrow 
2 Local Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

American Legion ... 
. . .auxiliary will install o!ficers 
in the Legion rooms of the Com
munity building tomorrow even
ing tomorrow at 7:30. 

••• 
Daughters of Union. 
. . .Veterans will have a picnic 
with their families at 6 o'clock to
morow evening in City park. 

A rebroadcast of the University meet Thursday at B p. m. in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hink
ley. UniverSity students in the sum

mer play production courSe have 
assisted with lighting, costumes 
and scenery lor the performance. 

Rev. James E. Waery 
To Speak at Vespers 

The Rev. James E. Waery, pas

Symphony orchestra program aired 
on the NBC network at 8:30 last 
night was presented by recording 
at 9:30 ovet' station WHO, Des 
Moines. 

The play, "Haym Solomon," 
presented over the Mutual net
work yesterday afternoon, was also 
recorded and rebroadcast at 9:15 
last night by radio station WMT, 
Cedar Rapids. 

tor of the Congregational church, -------------""!. 
will speak at the final union ves
per service to be held on the west 
steps of Old Capitol at 7 :45 to
night. 

Tonight's service, sponSOred by 
Protestant ministers and student 
groups, is the last of a :series of 
joint vespers that have been held 
this summer. 

"Proceeding on the Positives of 
Faith" will be the subject of the 
Rev. Mr. Waery's address. 

The combined Baptist and 
Christian choirs will present a 
choral number, and the Y. M. C. A. 
and Y. W. C. A. verse-speaking 
choir, under the direction of Rrua 
Neil Reynolds, will read the scrip-
ture. . 

Church Group to Meet 
Mrs. Otto Meyer will be hostess 

at the meetiog of st. wenceslaus 
ladies Wednesday at 2:15 p. m. in 
the church parlors, 

Will Entertain Tuesday 
Mr .. and Mrs. Robert S. Hunter, 

316 Myrtle, will entertain .the Woo 
men's Benefit associatioo at a pic-

DELIGHTFUL 
Fountain Special 

For 

Sunday 

California Sweet 
Cherry Sundae, 10c 

Reich', Home Made Ice Cream 
Bla-best Quality 

Larre Cut Iced Watermelon 15c 
WATCH 

FOR OUR DAILY. 'sPEOIALS 

REICH'S CAFE 
:u south Dubuque Street 

nic supper Tuesday at 6:30 p. m. ___________ _ 

"The Person of Jesus Christ" 
will be the topic. 

ASK 

s. T. 

MORRI· 

SON 

These Questions: 
Can I take out insurance on 
my pets while I am away on 
my vacation? 

Arc my garden and lawn 
tools included with my regu
lar household insurance? 

Does War Damage insurance 
also apply to farms? 

On AnT 
Insurance Problem 

Consult S. T, Morrlloa 

S. T. Morrison 
& Co. 

street 

Shop Stewarts, 

Final Price Reduction: 
Of Our Semi Annual Sale 

Group I 

Ladl.. black blu. 0Ild 
be19. drea .hoe .. 
Valu .. to .......... $7.95 

Group 2 
AU of thIB HCIBOIl'. white 
dreu all.,... AJao aport 
.lyl.. III belqe aDd hi
IoD ... 

$4.15 to '7.95 .alu ... 

NO REFUNDS OR EXCHANGES 

, 
, ! 
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SPORTS 
Brooklyn Splits Doubleneader 

With Sf. , Louis Cards, 7-4; 4-3 
Washington Stops 
Browns' Streak, 3-0 

Larry French loses 
1 st Tilt to Redbirds, 
But Davis Wins 2nd 

_._ .. -----------

Lohrman, New York 
Defeat Reds, 3 to 1 

T HE 'DA IVY IOWAN. IOWA' CIT'Y,v IOW',A ' 

. 
$ 1 00 Bargain 2 Years GOOSE EGG SPECIALIST - By Jack Sords 

Ago Earns $4,810 -
In Garden State Park 

Boysy Wins in First 
Race in New Jersey 
Within Half Century 

By lD FEDER 
CAMDEN, N. J . (AP)- Garden 

State Park, the spacious r acing 
plnnt which grew up " the hard 
way" at the edge of the South 
Jersey farm Innds, opened its 
doors yesterday to New Jersey 's 
first horse racing in 50 years, and 
of all the 31,682 fans in the place 
no one enjoyed it more than 
young Tom Heard , the cattleman 
from Refugio, Texas. 

Tourney to Open 
At Tam O'Shanter 
Course Tomorrow, 

Negroes to Oppose 
Whites in Amateur, 
Professional Meet 
ByCBARLESDUNKLEY 

CHICAGO (AP) - The biggest 
golfing extravaganza in history
and the most unusual-opens at 
Tam O'Shanter country club to
morrow with top-ranking Negroes 
playing against their white breth
ren for the first time In any major 
tournament and with professionals 
shooting for $15,500, richest of all 
pro prizes. 
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Yanks' Seventh 
S'raig~1 Win 

White Sox Score 
Five Runs in Ninth 
To Tie Up Contest 

NEW YORK (AP) · - Robert 
(Red) Rolfe, whose return to \e
tion has highlighted the New ycrrk 
Yankees' latest winning streak, 
broke up a battle of home rlUl!l 
yesterday by smashing the ball 
into the right field seats with two 
out in the lOth to trip the Chicago 

It will be a gollln&' double- White Sox, 7-6. 
beader, first in the history of It was Rolfe's fourth bomer 111 
tbe ,ame. A so-call!!d all-amerl- six days and gave tbe world 
can ama~eur tournament, with champions their seventh straight 
more than 200 players will open triumph and their 38th success 
ihe altair and the Tam O'Shan- In 49 borne games. With the 
ter national open starts Thurs- second place Boston Red Sox 
day with the 64 lower-scorlnl kept idle by the weather, the 

Carrasquel Victor 
As Winners Start 
Scoring in Second 

ST. LOUIS (AP) - The ten
game winning streak of lefty 
Larry F'rench come to an end yes
terday as the Brooklyn Dodgers 
divided 11 doubleheader with the 
St. Louis Cardinals, retaining their 
eight-game margin over the Red
birds at the head of the National 
league pennant parade. 

Home Run by Mize 
In 8th Frame Heads 
Giants' Nine Hits 

For young Tom's bargain
basement horse, the six-year-old 
Boysy he picked UP for $100 
two years ago, g'rabbed off tbe 
opening' day feature. the s ix fur . 
long' Camden handicap. to add 
$4.810 to his earnlnrs. which 
now amount to more than $30,-
000 and pay $23.30 for eacb $2 
" Inve tment" by his baekers. 

amateurs carrying over Jnto the Yankees stretched theIr Amerl· , 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Wash-
ington put a stop to the St. Louis 
Browns' winning ways yesterday 
behind the shutout pitching of 
Alex Corrasquel, the Senators de
dated the visitors, 3-0. 

Washington broke into the scor
ing column In the second and put 
over another in the fourth. 

Pete Applet® pitched tor the 
Brown!r In the eighth. He walked 
Carrnsquel and then Spence sent 
Carrnsquel to second o~ an in
:field hit. Vernon lorced Spence 
at second, Carrasquel tnkine third. 
Est8 LeIla sineJed to left to send 
Corrasquel over the plate with 
the third Washington run. 

St. Louis AD R H PO A E 

GuHeridge, 2b .... 4 0 1 2 2 0 
Clift, 3b .............. 4 0 0 2 1 0 
McQuinn, Ib ........ 4 0 1 7 0 0 
JUdnich. cf ......... 4 0 0 5 0 0 
Stephens, 55 ........ 3 0 2 3 2 0 
Chartak, rf ......... 3 0 0 0 0 0 
Laabs, If .............. 3 0 0 3 0 0 
Ferrell, c ............ 3 0 0 2 1 0 
Golehouse, p ........ 2 0 0 0 3 0 
Criscola, x ........... 1 0 1 0 0 0 
Appleton, p .......... 0 0 0 0 1 0 

Totals ......... 31 0 5 23 10 0 
x- batted for Glllehouse il) 8th .. 

Wasblnrton. AD R H PO A E 

ase, rt ............. 4 0 0 4 0 0 
Spence, cf ............ 4 0 1 3 0 0 
Vernon, I b .......... 4 0 0 11 1 0 
Esta lella, If ...... 3 2 2 1 0 0 
Repass, 3b .......... 3 0 2 1 3 0 
Early, c . . .... 3 0 0 3 0 0 
Sullivan, 58 ........ 3 0 0 2 4 0 
Clary, 2b ............ 3 0 1 0 3 0 
Carrasquel, p ..... 2 1 0 2 0 0 

Totals .... ~ .. .. 29 3 6 27 11 0 
St. Louis ................ 000 000 000-0 
Washington .......... 010 100 01x-8 

Runs batted in-Early, Est.aJel
la, (Estolella scored on double 
steal in 4th) ; Stolen bases-Gut
terldge, Estalella, Rep&.lS. Sacri
fice-Repass. Double plays- Clary, 
Sullivan and Vemon. Left on bases 
-St. Louis 4; Washington 5. Bases 
on balls-Galehouse 1; Appleton 
I. Struck out-Galehouse 1; Car
ra5quel 1. Hits of~a1ehouse 4 
in 7 innings; Appleton 2 in 1. 
Passed balls-Ferrell. Los in g 
pi tcher- Ga lehouse. 

Iowa Women's Golf 
Meet Pairings Made 

DES MOINES, Ia., (AP)- Early 
paIrings for the Iowa women's 
golt tournament, opening here to
morrow, included most of the 
state's headliners and some 50 
other contendel'll for the cham
pionship crown of Ann Casey of 
Mason City. 

Miss Casey, Kathleen Carey, 
Oedar Rapids; Phyllis Otto, At-
1entJc, and Lois Penn, Jean French 
and Suzanna Ill, all of Des MOines, 
were among the pre-tournament 
'avorltes. 1-" 

The Cat'ds stormed from behind 
to win the !irs! game, 7-4, and 
hand French his first defent since 
he joined the Dodget' pitching 
staff late in the 1941 season, but 
Brooklyn salvnged the nightcap, 
4-3, with the help of some fancy 
relief hurling by Curt Davis. 

Max Macon, whom the Dodgers 
bought recently from their Mon
treal farm, made his first start 
in the second game against an
other lefthander, Max Lanier 
but neither was around at the 
finish. 

Mncon hurled shutout baH for 
six innings and held the Cards 
hlt1eS$ through the first fou r. He 
also bonged two singles and a 
triple, the last of which drove in 
the final Dodger tally in the top 
hall of the seventh and contri
buted indirectly to his retirement. 

Although he was credited with 
the triumph, Macon was so tired 
from base running that he weak
ened rapidly in the last of the 
seventh and the Cardinals chased 
over three runs on three stl'aigh t 
extra-base blows. 

Cooker Triplett doubled , Walker 
Cooper tripled and George Kurow~ 
skI smashed out a horne run be
fore Davis rushed in and held the 
Cards hitless the rest of the way. 

Lanier also went out in the 
seventh, absorbing his fourth de
feat against three wins, and three 
relievers followed him. 

Ernie White went all the way 
for the Cat'ds in the firs t game, 
holding the Dodgers to nine hits, 
to notch his fourth win against 
as many defeats. 

The Cards clipped French for 
12 of tneir 16 hits and routed him 
in the sixth inning when they 
came from behind with three runs. 
Hugh Casey, who relieved him, 
was forced to retire in the same 
frame when a hard drive by Stan 
Musia I tore the nail off the I ittJe 
[inger of his pitching hand. Ed 
Head went the rest of the way. 

Occup~tion Sets New 
Arlington Park Mark 

In Futurity Triumph 
CHICAGO (AP)-Occupation, 

a strong finishing colt owned by 
John Marsch, Chicago contractor, 
won the $62,900 Arlington futur
ity impressively yesterday in the 
fastest time this take ever has 
been run-1:10 2/ 5. 

Occupation, breaking from the 
extreme outside post position in 
a field of fourteen, quickly took 
full comand and led all the way, 
winning by five lengths. Picket, 
entry of John Hay Whitney of New 
York, was second , tour lengths 
ahead of the Joseph E. Widener's 
Glance .About. 

PICK YOUR COLLEGE ALL-STAR 
FOOTBALL TEAM 

To compete in the ninth annual charity game wilh the Chicngo 
Bears, National Football league champions, at Soldiers' field, Chi
cago, the night of Au •. 28. 

Ve&e for ,.oar 'avorltell today 
LE .................... ~ ............................................................................................... . 

RE .. ............................................................................. .......................... ............ . 

LT 

RT ......................................................................................... !.. ........................ . 
F ' 

RG ................................................................. : ................................................... . 

Qa ........................................................................... : ........ :.:.: ............................ . 

CINCINNATI (AP)-Bill Lohr
man pitched the New York Giants 
to a 3-1 triumph over the Cincin
nati Reds yesterday, scattering 
five hits over as many innings tor 
his fourth victory over the Red
legs and his eighth of the season 
against three defeats. 

The Gianls landed on Ray Starr 
for fi ve of their nine hits and lwo 
of their runs in lhe third and 
fourth frames and Johnny Mize 
put on the crusher in \he eighth 
with his 16th homer. 

It was the sixth defeat against. 
a dozen wins for Starr, 

Ray Lamanno hit his ninlh hom
er in the fourth inning for Cin
cinnati's only lally. 

New York AB RHO A E 

Bartell, 3b ............ 4 0 1 0 4 0 
Jurges, S5 ............ 4 0 1 3 6 0 
Ott, rf .................... 4 0 0 0 0 0 
Mize, Ib .............. ..4 1 1 14 2 Q 

Young, c! .............. 3 1 2 2 0 0 
Maynard, cf ...... 0 0 0 1 0 0 
Barna, If .............. 4 0 1 2 0 0 
Danning, c .......... 3 1 0 2 0 0 
Witek, 2b ............. 4 0 2 3 3 0 
Lohrman, p ...... 3 0 1 0 3 1 

-- - -- -
Totals ...... .. ... 33 3 9 27 18 

Cincinnati ABRJlOAE 

Frey, 2b .............. ..4 0 
Marshall, rf ...... w4 0 

0 6 
0 3 

2 
0 

o 
o 

lIe did it by coming from be
hind at the head of the stretch and 
then standing off the closing drive 
of the fav ored Pine Tree Farm's 
Valdina Alpha, topping off an 
opening day card that for weeks 
was uncertain, a t b st, as t.roubles 
piled up for the promoters who 
conceived the layout I 5t Novem
ber, two years aIter New Jersey 
legalized the sport. 

And the fact that the 31,682 
contributors arrived on the scene 
In spIte of transportation faclll
U~ tbat were practically in
visible, and tossed 569,341 into 
the mutuels, made the debut all 
the more impressive. 
For since Eugene Mori , the auto 

salesman from nearby Vineland, 
and his associates started to put 
this brick and wood plant to
gether, they've tangled with such 
things as priOl'llies on materials 
that -Corced them to substitute 
wood beams from Oregon for steel; 
local OPPOSition, which reached the 
point where the courts were asked 
to issue injunctions against the 
racing; lack of trains, buses and 
taxicabs to bring the folks out, 
partlcu 131'ly ft'om Phlladelph ia, 
seven miles away and no wire 
facilities to send news copy from 
the track. 

Walker, c! ........... .4 0 2 1 0 
Kelleher. If .......... 4 0 0 2 0 
McCormick, Ib .... 4 0 0 5 2 ~I Wood's Golfers 
Lamanno, c ........ 3 1 1 4 0 o . 
Haas, 3b .............. 3 0 1 1 2 
Mattick, 58 .......... 3 0 0 3 2 
Stan, p ................ 1 0 0 2 0 
Shoun, p ............ 1 0 1 0 1 

~ Blank Hagen's 
o 

Walters • ............ 1 0 0 0 0 
Beggs, p .............. 0 0 0 0 0 ----- ~ Team in Meel 

Totals .......... 32 1 5 27 9 0 
--Batted for Shoun in eighth. 

New York .............. 001 100 01 0-3 
CincinnatI ................ 000 100 000-1 

Runs batted in - Bartell, Mize, 
Barna, Lamanno. Two base hit
Young. Home runs - Mize, La
manno. Sacrifice-Lohrman. Dou
ble plays-Witek, Jurges and Mize, 
Haas, Frey and McCormick, Frey, 
Matlick and McCormick. Left on 
bases-New Ycrrk 6, Cincinnati 4. 
Bases on balls--Starr 1, Shoun 1. 
Strikeouts - Lohrman 1, Starr 1, 
Shoun 1, Beggs 1. Hits-ofl Starr 
5 in 4, ofl Shoun 3 in 4, off Beggs 
1 in 1. 

Umpires - Goetz, Conlan and 
Reardon. Time-1:50. Attendance 
-2,845. 

Walker Keeps 
Grid Poll Lead 

Jim Walker, great Hawkeye 
Negro tackle, maintained his lead 
for the third straight day YQliter
day in balloting by Iowa taOll to 
place members of the :Haw\c &quad 
on the all-star team that will :face 
the Chicago Bears in Soldiers' field 
the night of August 28, 

Walker polle. 7,Olt 'Vo", to 
keep him ahea" , of ~IU WeAt. 
who ran up 6.788. AI (Jo1QtPIIe 

- was close on his heft .. wlih 1,7114. 
Bill Green had 5.831, and Georee 
(Red) F.rye broueht up the rear 
wltb .,863, 
Top gridders of the nation are 

in the race with the Hawkeye 
quintet to gain starting berths on 
the all-star lineup. The poll, being 
conducted on a nation-wide scale 
by the Chicago Tribune, closes 
July 26. 

DETROIT (AP)- Craig Wood'~ 
Ryder cup dream team established 
history in the war-orphaned in
ternational golf series yesterday 
by blanking Walter Hagen's chal
lengers in five best ball matches 
to seize a practically insurmount
able margin in the Red Cross pro
motion that ends with 10 singles 
matches today. 

No team In elrM previous 
matches had swept the flr,t 
day's play, and to rrasp vIctory 
Baren's SQ uad would have to 
win el,ht matches today. a 
bopeless proposition a g a In s t 
b1uin' Ben Bo,an, Byron Nel
son and other rankine cup stars. 

Hogan was nearly the whole 
show yesterday for the 5,000 gal
leryi tes who chipped in t he first 
half of an estimated $25,000 char
ity nestegg. LilUe Ben clustered 
nine birdies while combining with 
J immy Demaret to whip Lawson 
Lillie and Light Horse Harry 
Cooper, 11 and 10. 

For the 26 holes the torrid 
ex-Texans were 11 under par 
over 6.957 -yard. Oakland Bills. 
ByroD Nelson likewise was red 
hot, tiring six birdies as the 
paired with Ed Dudley to trim 
Henry Picard and Sam Byrd. 
6 and 5. 
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Two-Base Hit in 8th IMajor League Standingsj 

B L N 'k ff St t • AMERICAN LEAGUE ... Y ou OVI 0 ar S W L Pet. GB 

Rally to Down Phils ~~~onY~~~ ... :: ::::~~ ;~ :~~: 8 
Cleveland ....... .49 40 .551 11 
st. Louis ......... .45 44 .506 15 

CHICAGO (AP)- Lou Novikoff, :qetroit ....... ~ .. .45 46 .495 16 
the Chicago Cubs' rampaging out- Chicago ............ 36 49 .424 22 
fielder, was the hero of a two-run 
eighth inning rally yesterday that 
beat the Philadelphia PhiIs, 2 to I, 

Philadelphia .... 36 58 .383 26 ¥.! 
Washington ...... 33 54 .379 26 

Yesterday's Result 
New York 7, Chicago 6 

before 4,230 fans. Washington 3, st. Louis 0 
He doubled off the left field Cleveland at Boston (weather) 

wall to score Charley Gilbert with Detroit at Philadelphia (weath-

open competition. The amateur can leaKue lead to eight games. 
ends Saturday, the open Sunday. The Yanks had a 6-1 lead at the 
There will be nearly 500 players end of eight innings but the White 

-more than 200 amateurs and Sox suddenly broke loose in the 
nearly 300 pros-in the two tourn-, top half of the ninth against Marv 
aments. Breuer. who had pitched three-WI 

The prize list totals $16,800- shutout ball for six frames and 
$15,500 in the open and $1,300 in had given up only one run on Luke 
war bonds for the winners in the Appling's homer in the seventh. 
amateur competition, making it Singles by Ta! t Wright and Ap
the biggest prize-winning event in pling set the stage for a home run 
the history of American golf. by Wally Moses. Breuer fanned 

Net proceeds for the tournament Bob Kennedy, but Tommy Turner 
will be turned over to the army singled and George ' (Skeets) 
emergency relief. Dickey batted for Eddie Weiland, 

The man behind this spectacular second of three Chicago hurlers. 
golfing show is Geor ge S. May, Bill 's kid br other walloped the 
president of the club and in busi- ball into the right field stands, ty. 
ness life a successful efficiency ing the score, sending Breuer to 
engineer. When the question of al- the showers. 
lowing Negro players to compete Johnny Lindell replaced Breu. 
in the recent Hale America open er and retired the side to earn 
tournament came up and Negroes his second victory against no 
were barred from the course, May defeats with the help of Rolfe's 
announced that Tam O'Shanter I timely blow off Joe Haynes. 
would bar no United States eitizen who succeeded Weiland and 
capable of playing championship suffered his fourtb loss com-
golt. \ pared with five wins. 

May said there w ould be four In the seventh the Yankees 
Negro amateurs and nine or 10 scored four times an five hits, in· 
professionals in the two tourna- cluding a two-run homer by Joe 
ments. DiMaggio. Charlie Keller alsa 

The list of Negro pros includes homered for the Yanks. 
Howard Wheeler of Los Angeles, 
John Dendy, Ashville, N. C.; Clyde Chlclllro ABRHPOA~ 

Ma rtin of DetrOit ; Pat Ball, Chi- - ]-I---2-b--5--0- 1---a- O 
11 I Ko oway, .... 4 

cago ; Edison Marsha, ndian- West, cf .......... ..4 0 1 3 0 0 
rioliSi. Zeke S H~r~?f~1d ,r ~t1a~ta , Kuhel , 1b ............ 5 0 0 9 1 0 

the tying run after the Cubs had er) 
performed in futile fashion for 
seven innings against Rube Melton. 
Lou's hit also sent Phil Cavarretta 
to third base and when Dom Del
lessandro J1ied deep to center Phil 
came m with the winning run. 

ad'; Celr~y Smll ' orr NO , "a .; Wr ight, If .......... 5 1 2 1 0 0 
an a Vln ear es 0 ew y r- A li 5 2 2 1 3 0 

NATIONAL LEAGUE leans. pp ng, ss ....... . 
W L Pet. GB The Negro amateurs entered Moses, rf ............ 4 1 1 3 0 0 

Bill Lee, the Cubs' bespectacJed 
right-handel', received credit for 
the victory- his lOth. 

Philadelphia AB R HPO A E 

Brooklyn ........ 61 25 ,709 are Dr. Remus Robinson of De- Kennedy, 3b ...... 4 0 0 4 2 1 
St. Louis .......... 52 32 .619 8 troit, Lyle Jones. SprlngCield, Turner, c ............ 4 1 2 3 0 0 
Cincinnati ........ 46 40 .535 15 111.; S. E. A. Ferguson, Indian- Wade, p .............. 3 0 1 1 3 0 
New York ........ 45 42 .517 6'h apolls, and Nicholas Rayburg, a Weiland, p .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Chicago ............ 43 47 .478 20 Chica&,o youth attendln &, the G. Dickey,x ........ 1 1 1 0 0 0 
Pittsburgh ........ 39 44 · .470 20'h University of Jllinois. Haynes, p ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
BObton .............. 37 54 ,407 26'h There are plenty of big names in 
Philadelphia .... 23 62 .271 37'h both the amateur and pro fields. 

Yesterday's Results The entry list for the amateur di-
Chicago 2, Philadelphia 1 vision includes Pvl. Pat Abbott of 

Totals .......... 40 6 11029 J 2 I 
x-batted for Weiland in 9th. 
a- two out when winning run 

May, 3b ............. .4 o 0 1 
000 
021 
003 
001 
005 
120 
010 
008 
015 
010 
000 
000 

1 0 Pittsburgh 3, Boston 0 Pasadena, Ca,l., recent winner of 
o 0 New York 3, Cincinnati 1 the western amateur crown at New York AB R H PO A E 

scored. 

4 0 St. Louis 7, Brooklyn 4 Spokane, Wash.; Bud Ward of _______ . _ ___ ~ 
o 0 Brooklyn 4, SI. Louis 3 (second Spokane, former national cham- Hassett, Ib .......... 5 2 1 12 0 0 
o 0 game) pion; Johnny Goodman of Omaha, Rolfe, 3b ............ 6 2 2 2 3 0 
2 0 TODAY'S PITCHERS former open and amateur titli st ; Henrich, rf .......... 5 0 2 2 0 0 
o 0 National Leaaue Dick Chapman, 1940 amateur DiMaggio, cf ...... 3 1 2 2 1 0 
o 0 Brooklyn at St. Louis-Wyatt champion; Ray Billows, current Keller, If ............ 3 1 1 2 0 0 
o 0 (10-2) and Higbe (9-7) vs. Beaz- holder of the Great Lakes amateur Rizzuto, ss ........... .4 0 1 2 1 0 
1 0 ley (10-4) and M. Cooper (11-4) . and New York state amateur Rosol', c ................ 5 0 I 4 0 0 
2 0 New York at Cincinnati-Car- crowns; Frank Stl'anahan, 1941 Priddy, 2b .......... ..4 0 1 3 8 0 
o 0 penter (8-6) and Feldman (1-0) winner of the trans-Mississippi and Breuer, p ......... . .4 1 0 0 0 0 
o 0 vs. Walters (11-6) and Vandel' current Ohio State champion; Art Lindell, p ............ 1 0 0 1 0 0 

Meer (9-7). Doering, Chicago, 1939 semifinal-

Waner, xx .......... 1 
Murtaueh, S5 ..•. ..4 
Benjamin, cf ..... 3 
Kay, cf ................ 0 
Glossop, 2b .... .... 3 
Litwhiler, If ..... .4 
Northey, r! ........ 3 
Etten, Ib ........... .4 
Warren, c .......... 2 
Melton, p ......... . 3 
Johnson, p .......... 0 
Naylor, x ........ .... 1 

Totals ............ 32 1 7 24 10 0 Philadelphia at Chicago-Pod- ist in the national amateur; Gus Totals .... ...... 40 7 11 30 13 0 
x- balled (or Johnson in 9th 
xx- batted for May in 9th 

ChIcago AD R HPO A 

Hack, 3b ........... : .. 3 0 0 0 4 
Cavarretta, cf .. 4 1 0 3 0 
Novikoff, If ....... . 3 0 1 2 0 
Nicholson. r! ...... 3 0 1 2 0 
Russell, 2b .......... 3 0 1 2 3 
DalJessandro, zz 1 0 0 0 0 
Stringer, 2b .. , .... 0 0 0 0 1 
Foxx, 1b .............. 3 0 o 12 1 
Merullo, ss ........ 4 0 1 3 2 
McCullough, c .. .. 3 0 2 3 0 
Lee, p .................. 1 0 0 0 2 
Gilbert, :/: ............ 0 1 0 0 0 
Fleming, p ........ 0 0 0 0 0 

E 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

------
Totals ........... . 28 2 6 27 13 0 
z-balted for Lee in 8th 

gaj ny (3-9) and Hoerst (3-10) vs. Moreland, of Peoria, Ill., former Chicago .............. 000 000 105 0-6 
Warneke (6-5) and Bithorn (4-6) Walker cup team member and New York .......... 000 020 400 1-7 

Boston at Pittsburgh-Tobin western amateur champ. Runs batted in- Henrich 3, Ap· 
(8-13) and Tost (8-6) or Salvo pIing, DiMaggio 2,Keller, MOlle:; 3, 
(4-2) vs, Sewell (10-7) and Dietz Heintzelman Pitches Dickey 2, Rolle. Two base hilJ-
(2-3) or Klinger (5-4) . Kolloway, DiMaggio. Home runs-

American Leaaue Three-Hitter to Win Appling, DiMaggio, Keller, Moses, 
Chicago at New York-Smith G. Dickey, Rolte. Stolen base-

(2-15) and Dietrich (6-5) vs. PITTSBURGH (AP)-L eft y Rosar. Sacrifice- Keller . Left on 
Borrowy ( 8~1) and Rufiing (8-5). Kenny Heintzelman allowed but bases- New York 11; Chicago 7, 

Cleveland at Boston-Bagby three hits yesterday as the Pitts- Bases on balls-of! Wade 5; ofl 
(10-4) and Harder (7-8) vs. burgh Pirates took the opener of Breuer 2; off Lindell 1; off Haynes 
Hughson (10-3) and Judd (7-6). a three game series from the Bos- 1. Hits-off Wade 9 in 6 1/ 3 in-

St. Louis at Washington-Nig- ton Braves, 3 to O. ings; off Weiland 0 in 1 2/ 3. 
geling (7-8) and Auker (11-8) vs . The BuccaneeL's got only five off Haynes 2 in 1 2/ 3; off Breuer 
Masterson (4-5) and Wynn (8-6) . hits of( Al Javery and Dick Errick- 10 in 8, 1/ 3; off Lindell 1 in 1 2/ 3. 

Detroit at Philadelphia-Trout son, but they - were successful in Passed b a II- Turner. Winning 
(6-11 ) and Benton (6-6) vs. Mar- bunching three of them in the pitcher Lindell; Losing pitcher-

~Ch;i;ld;0;n~(;1;0-;8~);;an;d;;vv;;0;lf;f;(~9;-;8)~.;;t;h;i~rd;;ln~n~m~g;;f;Or~a;ll~t;h;ei;r;;ta;l;li;es;. H==a=yn=e=s=.==================~ 

zz- batted for Russell in 8th 
Philadelphia .. ........ 000 000 10().-1 
Chicago .................. 000 000 02x-2 

30c 
Any TODAY 
Time Ends Tuesday 

ONLY IOWA CITY SHOWING. ROAD SHOWING ONLY 

Walter Winchell Says-liS he's The Poor Man's Garbo 
IlIa"l. 

-A Strip Pi~Yankee Nude'li Dan 

~ .' !-;.V· ......... 
~-~-::::.= .. ..--.itt.... t ...... ..,.w 

-'¥ ;:' .~ .. _ ~,e4 II loY'; \\~ "'-' Burlesque's Sensational 
MIJ/\ II \\\""'-' Star Now on Our Screen 

- -. . It's Sex·trlclty 

-DOORS OPEN 1:15-

..... E1 ... 

Doors 1:15 • SOc to 5:30 P. M. 
Filature 1 :.0, 3:40, 5:40, 1 :40, 9:45 

NOW! RIGHT NOW!! 

. , 
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LH ............................................... ................................................................. ..... . 

VB 
NAME ADDRESS 

The players recelvlD, the 
lareest number of votes at 
each JIOIIItlon will make UP the 
starUne IJnea)t. U a plaYer laUe 
to report 101' practice or III in
Jured. the man with the 8eCond 
hlehe4t total will replaee him. 
/Group ballots for convenient 

voting will be placed at stores 
throughout the city tomorrow by 
The Daily Iowan. Make use of 
either the group ballot, or the 
one printed elsewhere on this 
page. A, pl)stcarp to the. sports edi~ 
tor will also< serve ,os a legitimate 
vote. Get behind the Hawke,.1 

ADDED FEATURmE 

eM OY rml'S 
H.ny B.~itt • Ish KlblbWe ' Sully Muon 

!h'dY Irwin • . ~tllr Dunn t Da 
I. . ........... _ .... _ ................................................................................................... . 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 

. .............................................................................. ~ ........................................ . 
• .. ... ... . ........... .. ........... .. ....... ...... .. .... ...... .... .... . . _ ... •· .. · _ .. •· .. ........ ...... 1·· · .. .. ...... · ·• 

Mal! or leave at Sports Desk, Daily Iowan, Iowa CIty 

-ADDED mTS
WaU Disney'. 

"VILLAGE SMITBY" 
Fla.c of Mere,. "Novell)' BU" 

-Latest News-
CO.HJT. HARD GUY - "ANNULMENT RACKET" 

~ftIC ~,.." 
,.,.md .. AlUJOU UfVM 
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University Hospital, 
!UI Employees Get 
Increase in Salaries 

Legislative Committee 
Action Will Affect A" 
Earning Below $1,200 

Misnamed cape cheerful to bomb 
Dutch Harbor in two waves server
al hours apart. Before the day was 
out, navy Catalinas located an 
enemy carrier and its attendant 
ships off the south coast of Un
alaska. They put a shadow on the 
invader and in the next 48 hours 
established a record of endurance 
and courage unlikely to be equall
ed in this war. 

On the second day, the Catalinas 
led army bombers through the 
fog to two carriers hanging out 

Employees of the University of 250 miles south ot Umnak Island. 
Iowa and the University hospital Torpedo From Air 

That day a torpedo-carrying 
who receive salaries of less than B-26 bomber established contact 
$1,200 will receive wage increases long enough to attack. He bored in 
frOm all emergency appropl'ia lion at the carrier's looming hulk, one 
of $24,030 voted Thursday by the of Japan's largest, and cut loose 
interim committee of the Iowa his tin fish. Instead of going into, 
~tate Iegislatul'lJ. Approximately the water, the torpedo dropped on 
540 people. will be affected by the the carrier's f11ght deck, and work
.ct. ed as much destruction as a 2,000-

ot the $24,030 appropriated, pound weight can work anywhere 
$16,200 will be allotted to em- it happens to fall. It did not ex
ployees in Iowa City. The re- plode. 
msinder will be disu'ibuted to Meanwhile Jap ships, sub
others throughout the sta te. LeRoy marines and airplanes popped up 
Mercer, member of the intel'im with bewildering frequency all 
committee from Iowa City, said along the chain, as far eastward as 
that the appropriation was an Unimak pass and Shumagin Is
emergency measure designed to lands. The Shumagins lie under the 
carry over until the legiSlature Alaskan peninsula, 200 miles to-
meets again in Januar:y. ward the mainland from the tip. 

Employees whose salaries are Numerous one-sided dogfights 
under $1,200 will receive not more developed· between the lumbering 
than $5 per month increase for six I Catalinas and nimble Zero fighters 
months beginning in September off the carriers. One Catalina was 
according to the new measure. shot down in IJames and many 
When the legis lature meets again sutfered damage. The Cats ac
iD January, it will again consider counted for at least one attacking 
the problem of wage increases and Zero, 
will have had more time to Invest- The Japs attacked Dutch Har
igate th e matter nnd appropriate bor a&,aln, inflicting some dam
more money if necessary. ace and a few casultles but mak· 

The increase applies 011 iy to em- ing no real progress toward 
ployees working on a fuU time blasting. that base. . 
basis, Mercer said yesterday. Our first SIzable llck at the 

enemy was the accomplishment of 
two B-26 bombers that' suddenly 
Ioun'd themselves out of the mist 
and sitting over a 10-gun heavy 
cruiser, one of Japan's best. They 
attacked and hit her bow and stern 

fYf·WITNESS-
(Continued from page 1) 

uncertain way to Chicago-or 
may take aU summer. 

it with two torpedoes. It appeared, 
they reported laconically, as 
though "destruction seemed cer
tain." 

The battle began June 3, when 
honorable enemy sent 15 fighters 
and 13 Mitsubishi bombers across If a quick cleanup of the in----------------------

vading force had been planned by 
us, that tirst day was enough to 
establish the error of our pIon. 

For Bed 
Some bomber flights were never 

able to get off, others hunted for 
the Jap ships without seeing them. 

The next day was no ditterent. 
The big Catalinas still ranged the 
mists, and by this time they were 
carrying torpedoes. 

A Jap submarine committed 
aD error of Judgment that day, 
as [ ret It, and surrlUl!!d 15 miles 
southeast 01 Egr isla.nd, almost 
under the bow of one of our 
ships. The sblp promptly tossed 
over four ash cans and the un· 
dersea boat Joined the growlnr 
list ot vanlshlnl' Japanese ship. 
ping. Until June 11 the weather 
continued "prorresslvely worse" 
and what contacts developed 
were tew and brief-and de
structive mainly to the bone
weary CataUna crews. It beran 
to look as thougb their shel
lacklnr at Midway bad per
suaded the Japs to go home and 
tbink It over. 
The night of June 9 we struggled 

through what the skipper chose 
t9 caU "a baby typhoon," a wind 
out ot the south so harsh and vio
lent that when you stepped from 
the lee of the bl'idge it crushed 
your flesh and sucked the breath 
from your lungs. 

Seas Run High 
All that falsely twilight night, 

the big gray seas marched up to 
port three decks high and rolled 
away to starboard in a blast of 
Wind that tore tons of water Irom 
the crests and sent it lashing down
wind in white blizzards of spray, 

On June 10 we discovered our 
visitors were still with us, for the 
weather broke long enough for the 
Catalinas to take a look at Kiska 
harbor and there they we"e. The 
next day the Cats found Japs on 
Attu, the last barrent big of 
American soil this side of Russia. 

Since then our planes have been 
running a shuttle service of bomb
ers with everything that will fly 
to Kiska and have gas enough to 
get home. 

Daily· I owan Want: Ads 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOe per llne per dar 
~ consecutive days-

7e Pel!' line pel' day 
e COnSCClJtlve daYJ-

5e per line per dll7 
IlIIOnth-

4c per Une pel' day 
-Figure 5 words to Une

Minimum Ad-2 llna. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c coL inch 

()r S5.00 per month 

AU Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness office daily until 5 p.rn. 

Cancellations must be called In 
Defore 5 p.rn. 

Reaponsible for one Incorrect 
Insertion only. 

. DIAL 4191 

. 

... ... ... 
APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

FOUR ROOM unfurnished modern 
apartment, close in. Dial 33i3 

or 6564 

MISCELLANEOUS 

* * * -----
LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: B-FLAT clarinet, wooden 
Friday between Music Bldg. 

and University Elementary School. 
Reward. Phone 2922. 

HOUSES FOR RENT 
STUDENTS: Want to buy, sell or FOR RENT-5 room modern 

find something? Dial 4191 and house clOse to campus. Diol 4165 
ask for a want ad! or 3343 

FURNITURE MOVING PLUMBING 
BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR- WANTED _ PLUMBING AND I 

AGE-Local and lonl distance heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 
bauljng. Dial 3988. W.sblniton. rhone 9681. 

PODIATRISTS 

DR. R. A. WALSH 
Foot Specialist 

(Podiatrist) 

DIAL 5126 
213 Dey Building 

WHERE TO GO 

For Quality and Service 

KADERA'S CAFE 
210 E. Washington 

Specials Daily 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

CAMPUS BEAUTY SHOP 
Your Personal Headquarters 

For 
Shampoos and Finger waves GOc 

Permanents and Manicures 
DIAL 2564 

INSTRUCTION 

Brown's Commerce Colleqe 
Is recognized as D qualified Business 
Trolnlnll School. Complete SelecUon of 
Courses. Prepare for sucesSI dependably 
·wlth us. 
DAY CLASSES NlGHT CLASSES 

"Every Oay Is Re,lrilration Day" 
Above the Penney Store Dlul 4082 

EXTRA 

Have 

You Heard 

About The 

DAILY 

EXTRA 
IOWAN 
WANT 
ADS 

Do you have a house or apartment or room that you want to rent? Do you have any· 

thing that you would like to sell? Iiave you lost or found anything? Is · there some

thing that you want to tell people about? If so·try the-

, ~. 9aily Iowan Want: Ads 
Dial 4191 

THE DAn Y IOWAN, IOWA elfY, IOWA 

Nazi Saboteur Case 
Finishes Tenth Day 

WASHINGTON (AP) - In a 
burst of speed, the prosecution 
presented 14 witnesses against the 
eight nazis on trial before a spe
cial military commission yesterday 
and announced it had "practically 
completed its case." 

It was the tenth day of the trial 
of the alleged saboteurs, landed 
by submarines on Long Island, N. 
Y., and Florida beaches. 

A statement from Maj. General 
Frank R. McCoy, president of the 
commiSSion, identified yesterday's 
witnesses as 12 FBI agents and 
two "FBI witnesses." 

Because of the secrecy surround
ing the trial, there was nothing to 
indicate how long the defense 
might require to present its case. 
Whether the defendants would 
tcstify in their own behalf like
wise was unknown. 

The trial will be resumed at 10 
a. m. tomorrow. 

BLONDIl: 

GENERAL NOTICES 
{continued from page 21 

outing in Colorado will be from 
Aug. 8 to Aug. 22. A ton and & h!llf 
truck wlli 'transport the memberf'. 
Camping, restful loafing, hiking, 
climbing, horseback riding and 
good fellowship will be features of 
the outing. The total cost will not 
exceed $30. Members or Interested 
individuals may still register. Ap
plications should be made by call
ing 7418 or extension 237 before 
July 22. 

S. J. EBERT 
President 

EDUC~TIONAL PLACEMENT 
Any student registered with thu 

educational placement office who 
is interested in a position for the 
fall should leave his summer sche
dule and address with the educa
tional placement office immediate
ly. 

FRANCES M. CAMP 
Director 

HOSTEL TRIP 
The hostel trip to West Branch 

BruCK BRADFORD 
--TI4~BAR·-=-BA=R-"'A"""'N5'-" 

TARIK, ARA AND 
AND BEAR i''i1EIR' FALLEN C~IEf TO 1-115 

FOLLON SORROWFULLY 

HENRY 
OOGGvNe • THERE'S .... NOTHER 

BAl.-I.. I.-06T- NOW 
SEE IF YOU CAN 
FIND THAT ON~! 

scheduled for Saturday, July 18, 
has been po~tponed until Sal·.!.
day, July 25. 

PROF. MIR[AM TAYLOR 
Women's Physical EducaUon 

COMM;ENCEMENT 
INVITATIONS 

Students graduating at the sum
mer convocation may order com· 
mencement invitations at the 
alumni office, Old ClIpitoL Orders 
must be placed before 12 o'clock 
noon, July 20. lnvitlltions are five 
cents each and cash should ac
company order. 

PRur-. F . G. UlGBEE 
Direetor of Convocations 

BADMINTON 
Anyone interested in playing 

badminton is invited to come to 
the women's gymnasium on Tues
days and Thursdays, 3 to 5 p.rn. 
The nets will be up and rackets 
will be furnished. Players are re
quested to bring birds. Tournament 
play will be organized for those 
desiring it. 

ESTHER FRENCH 
Women's Physical EdueatJon 

l'LLCA~ HIM .-I'M 
JUsr TfZ'{ING 10 
FIGUi2E our v-n-/A" 
10 USE' FOIZ BAlr. 

ROOM AND BOARD 

'REALLY NOli. TERRY.··· 
'IOU AREN'T SERIOus 
A,'ilOUT TKiS IN'FATUA11ON 

WITH AUNT CLARA ? 
... I W}\'RN 'IOU. IF 

SHE KNEW ABOt..rr 
IT. SHED FLY IN 

" RI'.GE ... NO '00 
YOU VIOLENCE.' . 

Gj;lIHDEr:2. .... DEVICE FOIi. 

SHAI:a.PIiE.NING; MUSlc.A1.. 

KaTES '"? J_ .... BAL~ 

DEA~ NOAI-I-.DOES WA'1'I!.R. 

EOET '1l:a.EO WIoII!N IT IiWNS 

A LONS "TIME. ~ 
aUT'" ....... .::5 CMAaI.OT1"&. ".c.. 

OEAIi!. I'\OAI-\S',F A DENTIST 
RA,5£5 c.HICI<;£NS, CAN A 

PULLET HIi:L.P C It. ... , .... eII.CAI'" 

Updegraff Will Help 
SeHle labor Dispute 

Prof. Clarence M. Updegraff of 
the college of law, who is acting 
as conclliator of labO!' dispules 
with the United Stales department 
of labor, left Friday night for the 
Pacific cOast where it is announced 
he wiil arbitrate four significant 
labor disputes. 

He will first attempt to arbitrate 
a lumbermens' dispute in Cottage 
Grove and Willamina, Ore., and 
will then go to Long View and 
Kelso, WaSh., where he will deal 
with disputes involving retail 
clerks and the canning industry. 

Professor Updegraff will report 
to the United States conciliation 
service in SeaUle following settle
ment. He expects to be gone ap
proximately 30 days. 

Birch oil is found only in the 
bark and growing tissues of the 
trees. 

PAGE FIV! 

The best bristles for paint 
brushes come from Cruna ::Ind 
Russia. 

CHIC YOUNG 

CLARENCE GRAY 
ACCIDENT? YES! BUT IF HE DIES, THIS 
AXE WILL DRINK THE RED VENGEANCE! 

AW /'o.O,YOU 
DON'r! 
LEAVE: ME" our OF 7)oIIS 

OLD HOME T:.:O:...:WN= ___ .......... ~_.-,_--"-'--,-_ ..... _-:r 

~
~EICOME 

A FELLER WHO u.,<od'''' 

SJ.\O~S IS A ~,.,~ ...... 
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Zionists Hold 
State Meeting 
Here Today 

The lirst slale executive meet
ing of the Zionist organilllllion of 
Iowa will be held this afternoon 
from 2 to 6 o'clock in the north 
conference room of Iowa Union. 
A dinner will be served at 6 
in the river room. 

Guest speaker at the sessio'] 
will be Rabbi David Shapiro Jf 
Waterloo. Delegates or various 
Zionist commiltees throughout the 
state have been invited to at
tend. Another guest who wllJ pro
bably be present Is Saul Spiro. 
executive director of the Chicago 
Zionist ollice. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Braver
man, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shul
man, Mr. and Mrs. Sam L. Robin
son and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Marko
witz will Bel've 83 hosts for the 
meeting. Under the direction of 
Mrs. Morris ,N. Kerlzer, the local 
Haddassah chapter will take part 
in the conrerence. Sam Saltzman 
is president of the local group. 

A tract of 3,000 acres in Pale
stine, which the Zionist organiza
tion of Iowa plans to purchase for 
war refugees, will be one of the 
subjects discussed this afternoon. 

The group wiJi pay tribute to 
that state by naming the tract 
Iowa. 

Rabbi Albert S. Goldstein. Sioux 
City, chairman of the organization, 
will report on activities since the 
last general state conference held 
in Waterloo in March. 

The Zion ist organization In Iowa 
is helping the Jewish National 
fund increase its land holdings in 
Palestine so that it may aid the 
united nations in maintaining the 
Jewish population there, and to 
provide foodstuffs for the armed 
forces in the Mediterranean area. 

Three Student Church 
Groups Plan Special 
Meetings for Today 

Several student Tellgious groups 
plan meetings for this afternoon 
and evening. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S SOCIETY 
Y.P.S. of lhe Church of the 

Nazarene will meet at the church 
at 7 o'clock tbis evening tor a 
planned program and a worship 
service. 

rILGRIM YOUTH 
Members of Pilgrim youth will 

meet at the Congregational church 
at 5:45 this evening for their usual 
supper meeting. 

WESTMINSTER FELLOWSHIP 
At 6:45 this evening, members of 

Westminster Fellowship, Presby
trelan student group. will meet at 
the First Presbyterian church for 
a social hour before gomg to the 
campus vesper service. This wiJI 
be the group's last meetlng this 
summer. 

Mrs. Hattie Huffman 
Funeral to Be Monday 

Funeral service will be held to
morrow afternoon for Mrs. Hattie 
Huffman, 85, who died early yes
terday morning in her home at 
1218 Rochester avenue after an 
illness of nearly a year. 

The Rev. W. Z. Allen will of
ficiate at lhe service which will 
be conducted in the McGovern 
funeral home. Interment will be 
In Brick Chapel cemetery. 

A resident of Iowa City for 711 
years, Mrs. Huffman was born in 
1857, and came here with her 
parents while stU~ a child. She Is 
survived by one son, MaRSon B. 
Hullman of Iowa City, seven 
grandchildren and teh ,reat 
grandchildren. 

Personals 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. Lam

bert and children, James and 
Kathryn, of Knoxville, Tenn., ar
rived yesterday to visit Mr. Lam,
bert's parents, Prof. and Mrs. B. 
J . Lambert, 4 Melrose circle. 

• •• 
Judge Wiley B. Rutled,e of the 

United Slates Court of Appeals of 
the District of Columbia was a 
guest of Dean Mason Ladd, 330 S. 
Summit, Friday. Judge Rutledge, 
former dean of the college of law 
here, stopPed in Iowa City be
tween trains en route to Boulder, 
Col., where he will teach in the 
summer school of the University of 
Colorado. 

• •• 
Mrs. F. E. Davis of strawberry 

Point Is arriving tooay to spend • 
week In the hom!! of Dr. and Mrs. 
E. J . Antl:\ony, 605 Brookland Park 
drive. .' .. 

Lieul O. H. Vogel retUrned Frt': 
day from Annapolis, Mel., where 
he has been for the put flve 
weeks. 

• • • 
Guests in the home at Mr. md 

Mrs. Roy Ewen. L530 Muacatine, 
were Mrs. P. J. Starzel and Suz
anne and Robert Star&el of New 
)Tork Clt)', _.------

WHEN THE NAZIS marched into Paris and field 
Marshal Goering strutted beneath the Arc de 
Tl'lomphe, many people thought that France's re
.btance had ended. But they were wrong. From 
London, General Charles de Gaulle issued his now
famous proclamation urging the people of Franel! 

to 1Ight on and drive the German Invaders .from 
their land. The proclamation enlied "France has 
lost a battle; France has not lost the war," and the 
li'rcnch proved it to the hilt. Many French boys, 
like those shown above, Bed in small boats Ilcross 

q t~e ' Ohannel to enlist with the Free French Forces. 

Those who stayed at home arc fighting a continual 
underground battle with the NazIs and the Vichy 
COllaborationists. To cheer them on the Free French 
publish "Le Courrier de I'Air," which is distributed 
from R.A.F. bombers flying over France and which 
gives Frenchmen latest news from London and U. S. 

SOLDIERS OF FRANCE. 
Frqm all over the world 
Frenchmen have flocked to 
fight under the French tri
color and the Lorraine cross. 
Here are some of their faces. 
A young pilot grins before 
taking off In a pursuit ship. 
A weatheted member of the 
Foreign Legion takes a drink 
from his canteen. A Senega
lese stands at attention. A 
bearded infantryman sights 
his rifle. A ' non-commis
sioned olllcer watches his 
men. and a marine presents 
arms as hi! outfit is re
viewed in the Libyan desert. 

Free French forces, stationed in Egypt, bore the brunt of 
Rommel's offensive in early June, repulsed AxIs at Bir Hacheim. 

FREE FRANCE brin,. important contribution. to tM United 
Nationa' atru"le for freedom. Under ita .overeignty are terri. 
tories with a total area of more than 1,000,000 square mile. 

and a population of 7,000,000. They are Equatorial Africa, Cam
eroon, Tahiti, New Caledonia, St. Pierre and Miquelon and five 
harborl in India. The.e territorie. are rich in nickel, chromium, 
a. well al rubber. They also control atfatei'ic route. from the United 
State. to Australia and to the Middle Eaat. Syria and Lebanon, 
which Free French forces helped to wrest from Vichy rule, "hold a 
.trategie po.ition near the oil welt. of Iraq. The Free French Army 
of 100,000 men, all volunteer., proved their mettle at Bir Hacheim, 
where for 17 days tJtey repulaed 13 Axis auauili. A Free French 
fighter .quadran in Britain haa an official record of et victorie •• 
There are allO leveral Free French fii'hter and bomber .quadron. 
in Egypt and Syria. On the lea, the Free French are aidin, the 
United Nation,' eauae with 50 naval veuell, includin, some of the 
f .. teat de.troyert aBoat. Meanwhile 125 merchant ,hips add 600,. 
000 ton, of valuable carlO .pace to the convoy. that .upply oUI'! 
armie. ~round th. world, ita Africa, Ireland and the Middle Eaat. 

To THE French people the 14th of July, Ba.till. 
Day, i. at 'much a .ymbol of liberty a. the 4th of 
July il to u •• Like us, the French are a mixed 

people. There il little in common racially between. 
Breton and a Provencal, or a Basque and a Lorrainei'. · 
But over the centurie. the French have provljd agan. 
and a,ain that they were united by the lame burninr 
love of freedom that united this country in 1776, ita 
1917 and in 1942. Joan of Arc rallied thi. French 
love of freedom in the Hundred Yean War. Lafay
ette put it at th.il country'l tervice during the Ame.i. 
can Revolution. The men of the French Revolution 
proved it to a European coalition that' crumbled 'at . 
the lound of the "Marseillaite." At Verdun and the 
Marne they proved it fllain to the bewildered Ge,. 
mana. On this July 14th the loldiera of General · 
'de Gaulle and the 40,000,000 Frenchmen in Fran(:8 

\ 

who fight with Joan of Arc's Lorraine croll on their 
flag or resiat the Nui invaden at home once again : 
Ihow the world how Frenchmen fight for freedom. 

HUNDREDS OF HOSTAGES, like this young boy whom , 
the N:u;is murdered at Vincennes, have been executed in 
Occupied France as a reprisal for resistance and sabotage. ' 

Members of the Armee de l'Alr, France's airforce before the col
lapse in June, 19", have been steadily escaping from Occupied 
France to form & Free French fighter aquadron In Britain. 

Syria fell to combined British and Free Frencb armies. Cameleers, 
desert-hardened fighters, deserted Vichy, Joined de Gaulle. Frencb 75'. in the Western Desert have 

been Allied mainstay against Axis tanIu. 
Famed Foreign Legion had experience in 
desert war, cooked, fought in broiling sun. 

~:~#.~:.;:.>*.~,..., 

Saint-Pierre and MiqueIoD, .Frencb islands orr CaDada. rallled 
to Free French, "o~d to drop Vicby and accept de Galllle'. alma. 

,astest destroyer LD the world, "Le Trlomphant," I. one of more than 50 
warships In the Free French navy, which II cooperating with British and U. S. 
fleeb in pro~ctiq the 10Di lapply Un .. from America to Earope and Africa. - - - -- ~- --- ~ --- ._--_._-- _ ... - _._ ... #-_.-.-. -

Cotton which hu come by way of tbe Oong,o to be anloadecl 
. at Brllllvllle il only one of the many reflourcel and mate
_ ~i!1I Fr~~h Equ~t~rla1 A!rI~ hal br!'ught to her Allies. 
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